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EDITORIAL

DRS. J. HUGHLINGS JACKSON AND JOSEI BELL.

The issue of the British Medical Journal for l4th October records
the. deaths of Drs. Ja-ckson and Bell. In the passing of these two very
distinguished men the whole world of niedieine is vastly poorer by their
rernoval f rom our nuldat. We speak with unusual feeling, for ire recali
the brilliant tesching of hoth and their unfailing kinduess. lu our re-
marks there la something that la intensely personal; for we went around
the. wards wlth them on xnsny au occasion. Dr. Bell was a gifted sur-
geon sud elear teacher. Ris judgmeut wss quick, but sure. He was
moat resoureeful lu an emergency, sud hie dexterity ini operating was
a marvel to ail who saw him. Hie seemed to ha guided by an unerring in-
stinct. It wus this great keenness that made Conan Doyle select hlm as
the prototype of Sherlock Holmes. Dr. Bell was s gifted member of a
gifted fainily.

Tuning to Dr. Hughlings Jackson we id muicl diffleulty in find-
ing words to express our appreciation of the. man. He was of that
order that stands out unique and alone. No matter ln what age lie hsd
come h. would have found nuueh to investigate snd xnuy unknown con-
ditions to clear up aud problems to solve. Iu medicine lie was a true

pilosophxer aud problem %olver. Hie winl medicine, as Kepler iras in
atooy, a rosi lairgiver. It is flot too mucli to state that lie iras

one0 of the. nost original 'types of mind that the history of medicine eau
<clainx as al lier own. As a teacher lie was moat fascinatiug, as his words
were the words of wisdomasped by the bowstriug of trutb. We like to
think of him in the. iords of Shakespeare:

He. ias a scholar, and a ripe and good one;
is love sincere, hii. thoughts immnsculate;

Lof ty and sour, to themn that loved him not;
But to those men that sougii't him, sweiet as Smnmer.
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TIIE FREE DISI>ENSARY QUESTION.

Dr. C. N. 13. Caniac, of New York, was the guest of the Toronto

Acadexy of Medicine on the evening of 3lst Octoiber. lie took for

liii subject the. management of the Free Dispensary.

In the. first place lie condemned the superficial work that was tee

frequently don. in dispensary practice. In mniy instances a preserip-

tion waq given for some leading symptoni, but no thorougligoiflg investi-

gation was held iute the patient's condition. le thouglit that three

or four new cases wvas enougli for auy one person lu a day. It was

quite inripossible to properly study ont twenty and thirty new caes in

euie dlay by one practitioner, as lie had knewn iu sonie instances.

Ile then went luto the history of the dispensary and gave some

very iutereeïting informationi ou this topie.

Ife thon took up the question of patients who tried te meure free

attendance at the dispensary, but who were able te pay. The reniedy

for this lay lu the dispensary employing a visiting nurse, who vîsited

the homes of these patients, and corrected any attempt at imposiug ou

charity.

Ile aise handed eut scmie severe critieism of those docters who mnade

use of the. dispeusary ixnproperly te gain practie for themsuelves. The

dispensary ight be made te serve this end iu varions ways. This evil

was remedied to, a great extent by the. visiting nurse, and the system ef

having social memnbers, who supplied useful information.

Tiie dispensary could be made ef the. utmost value in detecting diseaFse

iu its early stages and doiug inucl for the cure of these cases. The. hos-

pital tee otten only got the. wrecks to treat when they were past cure.

The dispensary ceuld also bc mnade ef mueli value te the student

and the nurse, as a preper selection of cases eould be made and nsed for

the. purpose of clinical tea<ching. This phase ef the. dispeusary werk bail

beezi tee nincl neglected.

It was ef the ntmost importance that seme intelligent person should

se. the patienta ami mûke a working classificationi of them. This could

çb. don. by a trained Iay persen. The dispensary staff sliould b. large

enongli te avoid overtaxiug any eue persoin. Too mauy cases led te

iiurry and carèless diagnosis and treatni.nt.

Sein. dispensaries have adepted with advantage the. plan et select-

ing practitioeriis tlrughout the~ city and asiginUg certain hours te

thein. This was goed for tii... practitieneri, and it diatributed the,

work. These dectOrs treated thie poor in this way and not at their own
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The dispensary mnust be properly equipped. There must be a
laboratory in connection with it, and x-ray apparatus, etc. Patients
eau be treated much more cheaply in the dispensary than in the wards
of the hospital. Experience showed that interne treatment cost about
twenty times as much as externe treatment. Those in charge of a dis-
pensary should have staff meetings and study and discuss interesting
cases. There should be a record of these cases. Some forrn of card sys-
tem ought te, be adopted.

Many patients went about from one dispensary to another. This
eeuld be prevented by the visiting nurse, and the social member system.
The dispensaries could save much money on this class. Of these "drift-
ers" many différent diagnosis were made in the several dispensaries, ac-
cording to the stage at whihl flhc saw the case. There should be co-
operation ainong the dispensaries te, avoid this evil.

There sbould be a complete understanding between the staff cf the
diepensary and the management cf the hospital and dispensary. This
was of the utrnest value in seeuring goed work and proper co-operation
between the business side and the professionial side of the work.

There should be a smali fee eharged patients. About 10 per cent.
were very poor and could pay nothing. Sucli a fee should 1be charged
thos who afford a littie as would meet the expenses cf the dispensary,
and enable it te treat quite free the destitute poor. Somne large hospi-
tais now had ýa profit froin the dispensaries. Drugs, spectacles, crutches,
trusses, etc., were supplied at a sliglit margin of profit,

THE NEW GENERAL HIOSPITÂL.
Quite recently the information has heen given eut that thus institu-

tien will cost for grounds, buildings, and equipmcnt at least $3,250,000.
This is a very large sum.

The number cf beds, we learn, will be about 600. There are
mimerons lecture rooms and laboratories; and these things corne high.
These subsidiary buildings and thic nurses' homne are necessary, but they
do not fiirnlel accommodation for beds. One wonders wliere the meney
goes, but tzry to build a hospital and the discovery will soon be mnade.

The Western Hospital is erecting twe pavilions, for patients, and
a centre building for administration and offices. These buildings wilI
accommodate 150 patients, and will cost about $180,000. A separate
heating plant le being installed at a cost cf about $15,000. When this
hospital le eompleted there will be accommodation fer 350 beda. The
total cet, ineluding the nurses' horne, will ,be about $450,000.
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It should b. mentioflbd that St. Michael's Hospital is also erectiug

a fine addition.
In tliis way the hospital accommodation of T~oronto will be VastlY

lmproved. The. city is growing so rapidly that by the timie these build-

ings are completed there will still be furtiier need for more hospital

It dees not require inuch of a prophetie oye to sec that the tixue

is not very far distant when there must be a xiew hospital located some-

wwrc l ic hastern portion of the. city.

TEIE SEX PROBLEM.

l wus under this heading that the ncwspapcrs spoke of some lec-

tures delivered a short time ago in Toronto by Prof. Wifileld S. Hall,

who lectures on physi<ilogy in the. North-Westerfl University Medical Fa-

Culty o! Chicago. Dr. Hll is an author on physiological subjccti o!

reput.. 'What he might have 1<> say should receive attention.

If there be any truth iu the old sayings, "Knowledge is power"

and "Truthis inimghty and must prevail," good should comex o! D~r. W.

S. Hall's plain and caudid talk Uz t youn mn and women. Thero is

80mSt'hDg, howover, in the old saying that it is not always the lack o!

knoledebut the not living up 1<> what we have that causes so inuch
- -- - -- - "A 1 ýWsLrpo! the. main facts regard-
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One of these causes îs the growth of cities and the large uxbers
ne'w living lu Blum districts, as compared with the open air of a country
11f e. In the large cities of the world this congestion has hecome extreme
in rnany places.

Another cause is the high pressure of modern Mie. The terrible
strain on the nervous systemi Îe sendin-g mnany to the asylums, others
te prison, and mtaking xnany prematurely old, with hardarteries. "Wlhy
shoutd you be anxious over much, why should you die befere your
timne? " This îe an olii question. The answer îs to haud If eue cares to
look fer ît.

But the "modern" diseases are reýspone3ibe for neo smail share of
the degeneration emplained of b>' writers. Syphilis and gouorrhoea
have sowed a plentiful crop of tares among the wheat. The number
of persons who are physieal and mental wrecks and degenerates through
the influence of venereal diseases is very great.

Thn we have to give fuîl weight te the drugging and intemperarice
that one finds prevaleut. The evii eff ects of drink and drugs are terrible.
Scxnething muet be done te leseen the evils ef drink. In l3ritaiu ever>'
man, woenan, and child consumes on au average eaeh year stimulants
te the value cf $20.

Ujifortunate marriages are the cause cf a good deal. of degeneration.
There ouglit te be legal provision that w-ould restrain the marriage of
sucli as are Iikely te produce degenerates.

The army of degenerates is heeoming a fearful burden ou those -who
are doing the usýeful toit cf the country.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS IN ONTARIO.
The Goverumeut report for the year 1909 le te hand. It contains

mneh valuable information. The estimated population is given at
2,233,264. The blrths for the year were 54,465, the inarriages were
22,366, and the deaths were 32,628.

The birth-rate was 24.4 per 1,000 of the population. The marriage-
rate was 10 per 1,000, and the death-rate was 14.6 per 1,000. As a meiaus
of ezieouraging the inerease lu births reference is made te the plan
adopted lu New Zealand of paylng the cost attendant upon the birth cf
a child in the homes of the ueedy. It le entended that more care
should b. given te the care cf the native-born <chldren, and to the lu-

craigof the birth-rate, rather than te so muc1h expenditures on the
inuigo a foreigu population to cerne to the country.
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On the matter of infant mortality the report states that a little

over 22 per cent. f all the deaths were of infants under one year of age.

Oue ont o2 every eight born died during the first year of life. The total

number of infant deaths under one year to the total number of births,

52,629, gives a deathsrate per 1,000 ýbirths of 132. This is certaînly high

for pr ovince sueh as Ontario. The infant death-rate under five years

to the total deaths is 27 per cent.

47 per cent. for infants under five years.
The deaths from typhoid fever were 669, and frei tubereillsis

2,380. The total from these diseases was 3,049. This would give about

10,000 ill with typhoid fever, and about a sinilar nunber with tubercu-

logis. This would in the value of lives lost and in the value o! t$1ne 2,t

through sickness and other expenses give a loss o! at least $12,000,000

on these two diseases.
The deaths from cancer numbered 1,597. There la a teudeny te

increase in the number of deaths from this disease.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

There are some points in the annual announcemnent for this year to

which we wish to call attention. We hope the members of the profes-

Sion will give the transactions of the Medical Conneil close scrutiny.

On page 121 we find that the receipts for the year amounted to

$21,652.17. By turning to page 123 we find that the total disburseinents

were $23,752.28. This shows that the expenditures for the year exceeded

the income by $2,100.11. Of this sum only $700 went to a card system.

All the rest was on current expenditures for the year. This is a most

unhealthy condition of afairs, and demands retrenehment. In other

words, the council began the year with $16,168.27 in the bank and

ended the year with only $14,068.16.
The assets of the medical profession of Ontario are as follows, ae-

cording to the announcement of 1910, page 134:

Cas)' invested.......................$25,250 00

Invested in property ................. 18,053 75

Cash on hand (1911) ..... . ........... 14,068 16

Total .·· .· · · · · · · ·... · . ........ $57,371 91

By turning to page 236 of the announcement for 1907 we find that

te cash balance on hand was $64,841.44. It will be seen that the assets

are new $7,469.53 less than they were four years ago. The only offset to
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this shrinkage is that the property now held by the Medical Couneil
mnay have advanced some in value. This does not in the least affect the
statenient that the assetýs have depreciated by the above named sum. If
the assets had flot depreciated the Medical ýCouncil would bc ail the bet-
ter off by the advance in value of the property. Rad the expenditures
only equalled the revenue there would to-day be on band $64,841.44. To
this miglit be added that gain in value of the property, said to be about
$7,000, as estimated on page 134 of te announcement for 1910. Tihis
would give a grand total of assets of $71,841.44, as against $64,371.91,
ineluding the supposed increase in value.

The Medical Couneil must give ths ruatter its very careful atten-
tion. This habit of running behind at the rate of about $2,000 a year
Must cease.

There are other points in the aunouncement of this year whîch we
propose taking up, but enough for the present

ROWDYISM AMONG STUDENTS.

In our last issue we spoke plaînly against rowdyism axnong students.
In a large aggregation of young men, collected from almost every corner
of the eartit, there wîll always be the cheap bravado, the foolisit swag-
gerer, the empty head that like other empty things, makes most noise.

it is flot mucit use to hiope for too mucht from these. One nxay ad-
vise theni, but te advice is to a great extent wasted. But Vhey can in
a very large mieasure bo controlled. One of these ways is for the student
,body to say "no" to sucit conduet, and say as Macbetht did of medicine:
"Throw physie Vo te dogs; PHi none of it." Wten te students as a
body make up their xninds that they will flot have titis sort of thing in
titeir midst, it will Vo a very large measure cease.

But te authorities of te uuiversity should act. Any student 'who
disgraces his college should be told Vo quit his bad habits or quit te col-
lege. Titis would end V-te mattêr in short order. The ioss of sucit a
student would be simiîlar Vo the loss of a rotten potato out of a pit. It
would have te wholesomne effeet of preventing the tainting of otiters.
With Tennyson's "In 'Memoriamn":

Aud thus he bore wîthout abuse
The grand old name of gentleman.

l
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L0S8 FROM TYPIHOID FEVER AND TUBERCULOSIS.

ExpOrts have paid much attention to the actual money loss arising

from these two ae i the United States. Plaeing Canada on the

fome bai per popilation, our loss in lives and sickness froim typhoid

fever would be about $30,000,000 annually, and the loil f ro$ tubercu-

logis would be about $40,000,000. This gives a grand total of $70,000,000

as the loss in money from two causes largely preventrele.

But some may say that these diseases cannot b. prevented. These

persons will tell us that there are typhoid fever carriers and consuhp-

tion carriers. This is quite tru; but we can do mue1 to render these

people harmlesa, and so iu the end eliiate tixese diseases. Typhoid

fever isa dirt sse, mainly due to drinng poluted water. Tubercu-

losis is mainly due to inanitary housing. It i oufte truec that the

homes of the wealthy are not exempt from the luroads of tubereutois,

but the feeding grounds for the disease are the slum parts and insani-

tary districts of our cities. From these the disease spreads.

In the case of typhoid fever the following table proves very con-

clusively what may b. done

TusE ANNUML DEÂTIU BÂTE FRQL TyIEom FEvp PE MILLION OF TI

POPULATION.

Average Average Per Cent. of

1901-1904. 1905-1908. Decrease.

Spain ............---. 459 362 21

U. S. (Reg. Area) ..... 332 288 13

Italy ....------. +--+-- 358 283 20

Austria ..... ........ 198 156 21

Servia, .-. ......--- 808 147 si

Belgium ......... 175 122 30

Ireland .. ......... 134 91 32

England and Wales ..-. 118 80 31

Scotland ...-. .. -----.. 122 74 3

Netherlands ............ 8- 72 16

Prussia ............... 91 61 32

German Empire ....... 75 53 29

Switzerland ..-.-.-.- 65 46 28

If one turns to tuberculosis a fall in the death rate is also noted

This hows what can be done. The proper disposal of manure, gar

bage, refuse, old paper, old clothes, kitchen waste, and sewage is the key

note to mue1' of the progress of the. future.

Keep the wate eud mpik supplies olean and free from infectior

Do away *lth the feeding and breeding grounds of the fly. The fly ho
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been shown to carry germs of both tuberculosis and typhoid fever. The
lesson then is te prevent the breeding of flies, and to dispose of the in-
fected matter frein tubereulosis and typhoid lever patients in snch a

inanner that fiîes cannot get at it.

SALVARSAN IN PERNICIOUS ANAEMIA.

At a recent meeting of the Toronto Academy of Medieîna, Dr. W.
B3. Thistie reportedl two cases of pernicious anaeniia whie clli had treated
1by injections of salvarsan.

One of the cases 'had had a numher of severe relapses. The blood
condition had beconie very 10w. Four injections of salvarsan wcre given
in the muscles. In the second case there were given aise four injections.
This case aise improved very det-idedly.

Dr. Thistie was very careful flot te draw too sweeping conclusions
f£rom these two case,,, but thouglit the improveinent was of sueli a eharac-
ter as te show somfe volinectiol. Hie referred te the cases that bad been
reported by Dr. Bramwell-.

l3y Dr. Thistle and those who teook part in the discussion the opinion
was expressed that the treatment was well worthy of further trial. It
may turn out that the arsenic in salvarsan has some specific action in
the disease, especially if it should ultîmately be proved that the disease
is due to a living organisni.

TACHYCA-RDIA IN CHILDREN.

Iu discussing the cause-, of tachycardia in, chiîdren, E. (3autley (MecI.
Press, April 26, 1911) says that rheuinatic fever la se rare before the
fourth year of life that its possible occurrence iu babies eau be practical-
ly igniored. At this period of life we must seek for some texic cause of
tachycardia, if fever be no longer present, flot forgetting the possibility
of puhnonary tabereulosis. In eider cblldren the meut important causa-
tive factor, one apt te be overicoked in children because its occurrence
is uasuspoeted, la a inycarditis or true degenerative change of the myo-
cazdlim, reutAing frein foyer or toxemia. Primarily, myocardial dis-
case is due to toxins; secondIarily, it ensues on cleudy swelling or in-

flamr 'ation. CloudY swelling le ncot strlctly lnflammatory. 1t occurs
in high fever and in the toxemia cf infective diseases, notabiy rheumautîc
affctionis, dlphtheria and typhoid fever, aithougli there may be coni-
paratively little pyrexia. It may end iu a variable degree of fatty de-
generatio.-Âm., Jou&r. of Obs. awZd Dis. of _WÛmen and Children, Otct.,
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

IIETEROPHORIA AND HIEADACHIES.»
By 0. STERLING RYERSON1.C. L.R.0.P., Edin.

plttr 1 ot baiflog< andâ Qtlogy tu the MedO TscuIty01 the Univerity of Toeoto.

0 NE symptomn lu the whole range of clinical mediciue causes more

~Jannoyance te the patient aud la a grea.ter source of worry to the

Practitiotier than persistent headache. Almost every organ of the body

iu turn is aeceused of being the offender, but the liver and the uterus

have te take the greater part of the bMarne and are maltreated and pun-

ishud accordingly, very often with littie benefit to the patient After

e!ntiso treatmnent of these unfortunate orgaus, lie or ahe la sent to

the oplithalmologiat, if in the niesutime the patient lias not t'aken the

mnatter into his or lier own bands and consulted an optomnetrist, who

Buccessfully seils several pairs of glasses. A&s is well known, astigmatism

and other refrs.etive errors are frequent causes of headaclies, but muscu-

lar unbalance pisys an important part iu causation. It may be Raid

aXiOmieally that refractive licadache la mostly fruotal, uterine liead-

ache bregmatie, and heterophoric headache occipital.

In heterophoria the hecadaclie is accoinpanied by other symptoifli-

re6êlx or neurotic eharacter, prescuting a. syxnptom-emplex, wbieh

MaY aimiulate grave organic disease, asc as pain between the ahoulder

blades, nausea aud vomniting, dizzinesa, confusio>n of vision, confusion of

11112d, and fear of accident iu a crowded thorouglifare. Use of the eyes

on rallroad trains, atreet cars, or iu shopping, render these symptoms

Rcute. Resçtiesaness la c9mmonly rnarked, especially iu ehidren. Stevens

aud otliers have lield that migraine, ehorea and epilepsy resuit from

lieteroplioria, aud there ia good reason te bèlieve that these opinions are

in smie cases welI founded. The following cases wlll illustrate the con-

ditions produced by hetereplioria: A boy aged 11 years was, brouglit te

me lu Fébruiary ast, eomplaining of aluxost constant headaclie aud of

confusion of vision aud mind. He aaid lie lest the line wheu reading iu

bis book and on the blackboard, so that lie was always makiug mistakes,

aud i4 censidered a very duli boy, snd was quite discouraged lu 'couse-

queuce. He was very reitless in school aud was constautly repriinanded

for net sitting still. The pain lie complaina of was at the back of bis

head. He had an occasioual twitchiug o! the aie nasi, sud bis parents

uotlced that w>uen lic chews his liead is jerked upwards, baekwards, aud

te the rlglit. Examination nliowed riglit liyperphoria 4 degree's aud

hyperopia. After wearing lii. correction for a time witbout relief o! the

symptema, partial teotomY o the riglit superor retus was doue. A

Rffl nt the Ontaio Medical ÂmUO tldSit 31i & sud lUt June.
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rnonth later jerking of the head had greatly dimini 'shed, and at present
bas almost disappeared. is headache is relieved and he is able to fol-
low the lines in his book without difficulty.

Case IL This case illustrates the benefit to be derived f rom partial
tenotomy of the external recti in exophoria, both for near and distance:
Mr. S., aged 30, had constant headache, referred to the occiput, confusion
in readîng, and difficulty in fixing bis eyes. Re always came home from.
the theatre with a headache. Examination showed a smallI amount of
hyperopic astigmatism which was corrected under homa.troine, but
without much benefit. A partial tenotomy of both external recti waa
nmade, with most gratifying resuits.

Ca"e 111. This îllustrates thc relief of epilepsy by treatment of hy-
perphoria: W. M., aged 30, con sulted me in March, 1905. Ile gave a
history of suffering from severe headaches, from which lie got sme relief
by sending bis head au far backwards as possible. Por a year or more
he had had slîght epileptic attacks, with Ioss of Consciousnesm. They
were flot severe and were unattended by protrusion or biting of the
tongue. They probably lasted but a minute or so, and in half an heur
he had recovcred, except for a feeling of listlessness and drowsiness.
Examination showed a myopia of 4 degrees, with hyperphoria right of
6 degrees. After correction 1 partially divided the riglit superior rec-
tus. A test showed still 2 degrees of hyperphoria. In spite of this, lie
steadily imrproved and the attacks ceased. I kept track of him for two
years, during which time he continued well, but have nlot heard, froni
bum ince.

What is the proper course to pursue, operation or prismst Ob-
viously, the firs9t consideration should be the correction of the refraction.
I believe many cases of slight heterophoria correct tbemselves when the
irritation of incorrect or of no glasses is removed. In other cases wbere
there is little or no refractive trouble, hyperphoria, even as little as 2
degrees will give risc to annoy*ance and mnust lie corrected by prisms.
This is especially true of hyperphoria. It may be necessary te do teno-
torny in smre of these cases. 1 think that where after wearing a prism
aingly or with a spberical glass witb a prism of five degrees or there-
abouts, for some time without relief of the symptosns, a partial tenotomy
is indicated. I would recommend a partial tenotorny in all cases of
hyp-erphoria or exophoria cf 3 degrees or upwards, but 1 would bie chary
about operating on the internai rectus. I would prefer a saal advanee-
ment of the opposing mnuscle. Tt is a serions matter te weaken anyone 's
accommodation, and the case should be studied with great care. Final-
ly, let me deprecate promiscuous operating for heterophoria. Choose
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your esses carefully and do not divide the. tendons nless you are cou-

vinced that nothing else viii do the. vork as well.

NOTES ON A TRIP ABRQAD.

GI».J.OBl WISHÂRT, .,T0QNO

M Y7 osrain. in London were oonfined t», the. clinic of Mr. Tii-

le, n nivermity College, -and Mr. Lowe, iu the Cenxtral~ Thrcot

Hoepita. The formier is the. speedioet operator in the reoeetiofl of the.

septum tÏhat 1 have seen anywhere. A plivate oase in wb&ch lie removed

bonsls and ednida well, Ôid nàt froîn first t» lat ooeupy more than

25 Minute.i, anud le imde no appeaance of liuny. Mr, L>owe lia no fear

orf defomty followiiig hâs reseions o! *e septum, viiere lie flnds it

nieeMnu to remove the auterior mupports e»mpietoy.

In B.i-mrndngharn vo had a sumId attendance at the section, but thqe

UURteial was excoellent. Th-ere vere three sessions, at ed o! *hieh ai

'é OPIO WSpi distruhd out, and -i tii». allowed a paper or two read.

This ni.tiod of oeuduef'ing the pormeap>es t» me as rstional,

The vmtentof tubeul*s8 of thie larynx, which has not been

up for dàmusýon siaee 1905, was intrduned by DuuMs Grant, Watson

Wilims, and &eco1e Iktt, sud the. su4ect w vably brouglit up to

dat -by tlue speakers. Pundaw Grsit dwt chiefly upon the value of

ret to the. larynx as regards both voice snd cough, the noeemàty for

the renaivai o! nasal obsructionsi, the bene&tb of uratet iiy galvuno-

puncture, and the. vlue of ineeiito the superior lrne nerve

for the relie! of! pain. Ifs paper was en exediyuefu di cisuson of

a number o! points wiolin themselves smali collectively muean so iueh

for the veal being o! the. uferer.

Watson WiUlims expreed a fir eonvitin iu fiavour o! s-

torium temn as tending to the geueral well bamng of! the ptient,

snd lad stress on "moigt eliniatoes frseeom fro»x vlnd and dnét, aud

modorête elevation, as being mnost favourable both for pulmônary andi

laryngoel tubereù1osis. Tbereicuin injedtions of doms just large

.nough to svoid sny febrile reaeîtion, weu. justified by his experience

o! tweuty yesre' use, and Dr. Wiliiauf expre some imfteresting views

upon irfoion from humnu type snd frm bovine type eonsid.ring the

laryngeal symptomas were foun i cnu n-5io with thie former type,

and theefore req1Elred a di-4nction in theiic of uecuis

On the. viile lie deprecated local treatDiêt, exceptin spei case.
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Jobson Horne wui in excelent form, and pune1tuated bis views witli
a mixture of mreamn and eerioiisness. H1e focused our attention upon
the nee-d of changing the d'olumnez mutwSa into the squsamous vur-iety,
piroducing a conditon of padhydermiia l(aryngis9., the nature form of
arre.,ting- t'he disease, and for this preferred rest arnd the eautery. The
discussion on the dàagnocis and treM.meult of conditions in the aeeessory
nusaI sinuses, giving rise to oculo-orbital conditions, wus oipened by
Prof. Onodi, of Buda-Pesth. 11e agreed tbe.t over 90 per cent of the
cases of dise&se of thle liachrymiai &pparatu-s were of niasail orngin, and
argned tbeat the occurrence of central scolx>mi, unilauteral or bilateral,
should alwa.ys suggest the possibÎity of dieee of the poWerior skuses,
and render ex>mination neessary. Agaiin, inisatent sinus diseaise, wbere
the neaial exiaiina.tion wsas negative, removal of a middlle turbinai, even
if ne pus is fonnd is justifiable if it relieves tfe symnptoma, and may
be resorted to if no otthier focuB ca.n be fouud for the visujal disturb-
ance. Bronner emûpbMËized the careful explo>ration of the sphenoiila
sinuses in case of obscure eye symnptnis, retro bulbar neuritis, and
glig1ht unila<terad optdc neuriis. These p.apers drew forth a keen aud
proonged dliwii.asion, and tbe weÎglit of opinion- was iu the lime advo-.
eated by the. openers.f

The report of Dr. Dan McKenzÎe upon a series of reGection of the
septum ahniost produced a riot, and i>t is more than. probable thet the
*ffole muqj.<t will be up for discusfion ,«t the. Liverpool meeting iiext
annitier, rwhen a lively interclange of views will be harought forward.

Duning the meeting the usembers of the sStion weTe favoured witli
a dmntain by Dr. Wni. Hill1 of bis method of examiniug the en-
tire eiiomwh by means of bis newr gastroscope, wli.eh lie introdLuce.q
through the. Killiu.n tube, andi 4ich lie lies worked out lu collabora-
tion with a. surgeon, Dr. George Herschell.

lu Edânburgh 1 spent a forenoon iu Logan Turner's cli.i, under
the gui&nic of Dr. E'ruer. 'Tûe redical operalion on the. ear is flot fol-
lowed ty packing in any case, after the first dresing, witli exocellent

rstlsboth as to hemling and hearnug.

THE THIED IN¶.RNAÂTIQNAL L-RHuqïjyfJqLoicAL CONGRSa

An accouxit of this oongress divides ituelf most reedily under four
head---twe PrgrameExhKbtions, and Entexftniument.

~Berlin wva rffeohed via THamburg, by a jouruey of three hours over
a perfet line, but a duli, ftsgt saudy countLry. one la at once 9truek

byisnwes its ugly houses, the fa4t theat itspeo>ple live cbiefly lu
flet, and its teeming population of over tv,» millions.
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The capl4t'l of (lereuuing has great aspim¶tioJ3 to rank as a Welt-

gtadt, to wihieh it h-ae no.t at*led unless iits charmeter as the wilKeet

c-ity of thec world eutitles it w thiz p)reeminefice.

It i.e a eharming vity, notwvitlIwtanding, beautifully laid out, with

landsone publie buildings andl gloriette parks, splendid railwtay Amttions,

anid voqnfortuible, up-to-dâte hotels. WVe sêw thf, Etuperor and thousands

of hili troopu, the muei.-h-dIreadled and eertainly ungentle "Polizei," and

found that Berld n oalfly lves fri mldniglft to four a.m., whien the

streetem and retaum'nte are more crowd'Ed, than aL any otther l'ours of

the day. A'croff the w.ay froin our hotel wus the Ril gold, mwhere

literally thousands are alwrays eating, and everywh&re restasurants and

beer gardetns, albonnd. rfhare are a~t least two large restaurantse that

a(ever closle day or xilght during the year, exeept for a fýew l'ours on the

31.t of Doeeým4br for a toile't. One wonders when tiie Berliners gleep,

and it s9eemei evidenit tk'ait every qeul withiu the clty noust ake oue meal

a day ln a re.4ttimt. It wlll l'e Long, iiowever, ere Berlin la to Ger-

ni<ny what Pais le to Frne. Ilqnlurgh, Dresden, Munich, and ether

0iteBf are capitals lilcewise, and flot likely to let Berlin ferget their

dlaims.
Th a prtî o odmnn ssieppmlk h al

Liaa the. London Daàly MAil le terwmed, would have us believe.

Sociligra polled 3,500,000 vc>tes at lagt e1ecton, and in the comiug

Decm c etiona expee(-ta to poil double tlat vote. The. time is soon

~mmng wbeu the. Sockllg.8 wiio live lu theiti.1e -will demaud and obtiain

an .qul repr(>getation wlith t*ir country fellomrs, thie proporion at

present being 1-10, and up-on tiie Suuds.y whleh 1 spent in Berlin

250,000 citùzens gthered al, Flotow, olie of tihe suburbs, and eu'tiusleas-

timilly paffe4 Wrong r,4litlons agnins ail waer feeling. The peoplIe are

taxed to tlhe liat, a servant girl is taxeýd ou every shllUing she erns, and

no anxiou. is the taxp-aherer that l'e niakes au Wimxte of tihe quality

and quantit-y o! the. food supplied lier, and she pays iieavily thereon.

W.ages are low, a muid o! all ivorks gets 16 marks, $14 a mouth, and

slaves laiLe and early. Every induistry le cariled by the. banoe, aud, as

w. Isave kttely seen, rthe mnuy lent by thiee banks oomes freni thein-

djuqtrlott poeqft of France.
The. programme,-Over 400 o! the. leaders lu our specialty, dhiefly

Gernians, were paid their ix-dollar fee and attend ti cougress.

Tiie Herrenh11st, the meeting pluce of the~ Prusn Ilouse «!

IA>Irde, ivas giýven over to our use, the kower floors to meetine, aud the

upper lie the exhiitionse. Tt was most eapaùious, and beawutl!ully

deeriated and Triglt lu the. centre o! every'thiug. The. eougre-se began
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unolTlieilly on the evening of Tuesday, thxe 2%th August ,by a social
gathering of the xnexbers and their ladies in the llerrenhiaust, which,
togcther with its charnxing gardens and flowixxg fountaiùs, presented a
zuagniificent pîoture. At nine the next inorniug business wes formlly
opened under the presidency of the veteran Fraultel, and the g8thering
was welcoxned on1 the pax4t of Gerauy by no less a personage tihen the
Prince, fourth son of thxe Emperor, who, Êtanding over six f cet and lu
full uniforin, mnade a capital address, and afterwarde welconxed the mein-
bers of the initernational comrnittee ln an ante-rooxn, shaking hands w ith
eh and conver,%ing freely in whstever- language wias required. If is

remarkahle thiat neither the Governments of Britain nir the Unàted
Stafes think it worth while to acknowledge sciences, offlcially ln such a
inanner, and one feit moxitified, that, while Atistria, France, Italy, etc.,
were offlclêlly represenfted by Governnent deleýgaLes, our English-speak-
ing cointries were not so. This official eaknowledzment of the v~alue of
elice le not the lewt of thxe re«ison of the preerninen4ce of the (4ermnii
luherein. There were Sour officiai repoiits presented at the ýbeginning of
eaeh of thxe four nxorliing sesaýionE :-The Relations of tbe Experlinental
Pibonotins to Jiaryugology, by Gutzman, of Berlin, and Struykeu, ef
j3red; BrrnohosS~py end Oesophagoscopy, their IndceatSons and Coantra-
indieioi, by Kili=a, of Freiberg, Kahler of Vi-enna, and Jackson, of
Mtqbburg; The Lyxnphast4c Apparatus of the N'ose and Naso Pharynx
in its relation to the rest of the body, by Broecklaert, of Ghent, Polýi, of
Geno« and Turner, of Edinliurgh; and, finýally, the so-oalled Pibrous

Poyp f tuhe Niaso Phbarynx, th-e Place end -Mode off their Insertion and
Troetnent, by Jaques, of Nancy, and llellat, of St. Petersburg. These
anid thxe diacustsions theroon, togather with 130 dther omuxicaedtione
from the members, keopt the smaion fully occupied, every speaker as-
cended thle ros4trum, and thxe progranxne was doak' with without the loss
oL a~ minute. Th'oe desiring fo address the congress handed in their
names beforeliand, and were called in turn. Some of the lanteru demon-
strations were inost itriiLtlve, particularly those by Killian, and during

th ours of a minnnent mamy interesting demnstxrationn could be acen
in thxe side rooms.

The papers eoxftriibuted upon pl*met:iceaend thxe exhibition in con-
nection therewith opened up a field whiich iwas qtuite new to, the Eng-

The. exhbitlion filhled thxe halls and rooras tyf tihe senod flor and
~wu complete lu every detil One large ro-ox was devo@bed f0, a display
of every Ingtrument iIh*srative of the eep iu the progrs of brou-

chgopy and oesophagoscopy to the present time. A s6nmilar room was
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devoted te phonecties. The jIL3rmntw ors were there i faUl fore.

and it required hur! of diligent observwtion to exhaust the~ uew inven-

tion rnd mioations which thecse Iuid te proeeut. IProbably the Inost

interestiiig 'wff an apparatils for photographiflg the pieture seen in the

brouchi, c3op1hagus aud s.Wuuwh, which is atahed te the proximnal end

of Burning's tube, aud occupipes snmIil oonijpass. This is made by

Loitlir, of Vienxia. To mny miud, the ex~hibition elont wakes it worth

whil e ten iuha cong ess vui he la aeu isamte f

Entertaiinent-Thi5 is, as migh*L b. expected, in a Gerinsu coin-

muzdty, eonsiated ehiefly iu ssting. W. were eaterWnleýd at supper by

tfla city of B3erlin iu -the R.thaiu, whieh wus e*owered in flowers lu

honour, and had the. t1iosatre ad opera plae& at our dispoigal upon

aaithr evening. Somne of us had -the pivilege of att>ending a iuaffed

band ooiceiit lu front of th-e Ilace, wheii 1,200) im#ru-iUbandZJflO t!o(k

part. The. ehie! enteî1iinmenb were an excursion Lo Potsdam n d The

Hl-ave1, ocoupying an entire aîterncon and eveuiug, and windiug with

a preseulution of a niot eràtertaiig adaptationi of Saloxnei eud of an.

exu1iOn te the. HUealt1 Exhibition in Dresden, which tollowed tihe close

of thepogam o atMy

Berinu ýwiU heSfrth be & ranl a point of iuter*st te laryu-

go>it! troua thêO epae of the. Chair of Iiarygology by Prof.

Kil.The. temhing of our sekty hmi sffered beeause o! the. lu-

eOigyears sud iU4haleth. of Prof. Frnewho has at iaat retired,

ând, although tlere were rtnnrs of joalous itrfeene against the

elim o! the. &wth erauaiosnapevl
Pour y.asu hence the FýouAâU 0ogrm U take plae in Copen.

DISCUSS8ION ON THE TRETMENT OF' GENERL SEPT[C
PERITONflTLS. (SELECTED.)

UNIVERS=Y OF DURDHAM.

B EOREopeniig the. sulbjet of trametfr bsàgon it is ad-

upou the. subjoet.

The. sIoek and rtapid doath whioh reff)t fim9adn a large ares
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sible for the shock and death that follow the corresponding diffuse iii-
jury resulting from the rupture of some gastrie and intestinal uleers.

The ciause of general septie perîtonitis is the same as that of septic
infeetion elsew1here in the body, naxnely, invasion by pyogenic organiSfis.
Theïr entxiance in sufficient qixantîty te produce diffuse inflammation is
practicially never through the blood, but îs a consequience of some groas
surgioal lesion. lt is most frequently due te a leak in the vermiform
appeudix, or to a perforating gastrie or du<>denal uleer. The most
virulent organins round ini the peritioneura are, as, elsewhere, uaually
4treptieoooi. A streptoeoccal infection of the perîtoneuan, like that of
the gkin,' may oause death front toxaemnia in a few hour, althougli the
local reacition is very moderate.

The termurmations of inflammation of the peritoneuin are t~he same as
tliose or inflamanntion in otier parts of the body; they are, reolufion,
fibrosfs, and defltruation, partial or eo.mplqýte.

1. Inflamina'tion may cause nothîig more than a pa-siug hypermemia

2. It may end in the formation of adhesions (fibrosla).
3j. In l"ca destruction of peritoneuni with abc~ (partial destu-

taon> ; or
4. Iu diffuse destrucbton with gangrene (1»tW destruction).
Let us deal first with the cause of the peritoni"serm invasion.

When this was firdt realized every surgeon aittempted to get rid of the
eanse-the germs--with the most appalling resuits. In a paper on ap-
p.ndieitLs, which I wrcfte abourt twelve years ago, gave, after a short
tri-al of thein, an emiphiati etraiug against thelse attempts, saying:

The. more thorougli the OPeration Perflormed on the"e patients the
more quieckly they die.

We hiave hiad to learn. by bitter experience in this, as in other do-
mains of surgery, that, the discovery of the germ. produeing thie dis-
turbanee iu ne way aida3 us in curing the patient. A,ý real cure, if it be
ever found, will not arise from the gross mechanioal mecthod eniployed
by the surgeon.

The fâct is that bacteriology bas doeue sueh important work for
murgery that now surgeons are ohsessed by it, and despise the unaid-ed
uise of their ewn senses, and the experience of their orld inastcrs. Until
a wider oimtlook la taken, and more help eau be given te the vis miedica-
trix Natturae, the. troa.tment of septic infction must be uusaltisfactory.
For surgioal purposes the namie of the organismas present, or eveu the
fact of their presence, ia of litile av-ail, for we no~w know that ne
mnedhanieal roeanýs can get rid of the-m, and thar the name of the V'arlety
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is of littUe importance, beoauwe soine paîtieznta with a streptocoocal peri-

tonitis reSver, whiiit others with a Bacillus coli infectiorn die. Beyond

arroetlng the. supply of geurms froni the primaary foeus, an opemetion

eau only deal with thue effecta of inIlamuitàin.
I do not tliink it is appreeciBted how inucli there ia in the old idea

which considered nothing of importance but the asoitdcireuleitory

dturbance. It ia possible to xvateh ail the ixupeillant and naked-eye re-

su)ts of a peionitis iu an inlae >cnjunc1Uva. Let me illustts.te my

meaning as to the cireulatory daubneby au exiample. Iu an arm

too ig1xtly bazdaged, andl after rexueval of the coustriction, tihere may

reut: (1) Trauwtory hyperaemia; (2) flêrosLs (Volkxmanu 's iscbaemic

contraction) : (3) partial dîe.iruction (ulceiiation, sloughing) ; (4)

geigrne-the sme t.ernmlntations as oeur in a strepIocoecus infection.
When it beýcoies; apparent tba~t the condibon of the circul."on la

the c1iief surgical guide loth as to treatnenit and to pro~gnosis, the prac-

teSl limportance of tuila knowledge is relized. lIt la much muore import-

anft for purposoe of treaiment te know how mueh, and what portions of

the peritoneuni are red and sudden than to know which variety o! or-

ganism has been !ou.ud in the exudate. In other words the soil and the

Se8 bth requin. consideraition. Whatever germ. 13 presnt, th rg

n0s5s is alIay good if the b*oaxt ia strng, and the pulse of good volume
and not over 100. It isalwaysbad iftere i yanos1is if the extremi-

ties &M aold and the. pulsov er~ 120. (A patLient ith cold hainds rarcly
recovers,)

Everyoue uow aweesto belleve thlat the suuken appeanance and the

sYMptom of ah.oek in css of seýtic pea'itonitis are due to oama

'We know m30 litte wlsat toani tis tht iti ànfluiue is impsble te

e8tiimate. It 1, certain that the sanie c;ylýtoras toUlow the gtrnulha-

tiOn of a loop of inteUne (and 1 have seen them occur after the liga-
ture of pile aittendei aud !olIowed by no 1o! -of ood in a nervous

patient). Burely in tbemistne thb -causela noê ¶»ema Àny-

ting whieh aerious1y dsurbs thebane betweeu. the. Somil and

splanchnic. circlations vill produce tiiese sY o s ad 1 preer bo be-

lieve that this is their crigin iu eues o! .eptic peritoits
A mione rstional tetnnaturally fooxwed upou ,the b-elle! that

the peibouitis .iubsequeait ho infectioun b germa la nôt a diseasýe t» b.

!enght altogethor OithMU ic wos bilt that it l a pràtedtive re-
ation o! the peritoneuxu, one to b. aided an u Ud if posile, but

one very redily du ge or upset. Sfr s Iko-w I w" the flt

te, mû.e the observationi, eoutrary to the then receiv belle! but oe

now generally sooeuted& thia thepi tyeu osse ecpinl 22»-
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munity to seÊtfic infection, for ini a paper read before the Mei.iioe
Chirurgical Society of Edinburgh on March let, 1893, the foilowing
seiltenees oocur -

On several oasions 1 bave 'observed in abdomin~al wouuda, dreoeed
for th inrt time on the ten'th day, tliat, Miough the superflial parts
were suppurating, the peritoneum wae fot involved, both, of course, hav-
ing been exposed to the sane deldterious influencees. I have aI3o notied
'not vithout surprîse, thaît rougher surgery xnay be perpetuated wIth ix»-
punity dnside of the peritoneux» than would be tolerated by any portion
cf the organlsmu oxitside of it. Tfhe unavoidable conclusion is that the
periboneum lhaïs a ireasing power nlot belonging to other tisanes.

In an article on peritonitis Bond wi¶ltes:
The oefety of 'the patient depends on the integrity of the peritoneal

epithelium and of the phagoceytic defence.
Other aida in ghhe reawVion again*t the attack of organins of speelal

surical interest are la f ree secrkion of peritneid fluid and the. plastio
powers pseedby the peritoneum.

Dudgeon and Sargent have found 'thet nearly ail caises of peritonitis
which~I recover exhibit a priuxary infection (probably derived from the
bowel) with ithe Staphylococcus pyogenes albus, and they regard the
pemtoeai fluid oon4taining 't1is as of a prdteative nature and one whichi
should not b. washed out. It ii8 certain that, in cases of septic peritonitîs
neot due to sudden injury or to, operatîon, preliminary changes of a pro-
tetive nature are started ut once. One of the mo;t important of thege'
change concera the omentiu,4 whîch my often be fcvund. glued in such
a poeition tas 'to prove kas value as a life-savîng mechanismn, and there eau
b. no doubt that without it tile mortaUity f rom, abdominal emergencies
wiould be inuch greater 4han àt ïs.

Treatment.

The percentage n»rtalkiy froxn general septic peritonitis lias enor-
.>iêxily deecreased of laVe years, snd the chie£ reason is that an increasing
mnajority of the medical prof(t-,ion regard suob a death as a seirloue
refletion upon their promptMitude, courage, and silL Insted of in-
jecting paients who have a ruptured Yermilo, appendix, or a per-
forated gastrir, or duodenal ulcer, wîth Morphine, till their oompl&ints
esse, arran~gements are now made bhy doctors who realize their respon-
siity, for imnmedit 'traiafecreame to a properly-equipped hospital.
Every surgeon lruews :some practitioners who have macle this a strict

rland bave eeldoxn, il ever, bast a case, whiie the publie are beginning:
to rcogizethat skil1ua] di-agnosis and erly recognition of the need for
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Operation may be of gresier imuportance 'than >the melhhod of its per-

forrmn~ee.

Nevertheleff, the f att that in an imaportaflt meeting sudi a tuis

the. tre.tment O>f SePtic perit0nii lhs been one of the esubjects selected

f1cr &qiain proveb, if FuKhUer proýof i-s xeeded, tba- we neither bave,

Dor expert ini the near future tto have, the nesar knowledge to deal

gaiori1y wiith ¶this drwxd seourge.

Soins figu"., eoilerted for me tby Mr. C. F. 'M. Sain-t, verîie by the

Surgioeal Ragitrar, Mr. R. J. Wiflan, andi relating 'Fo cases admitted to

the. Royal Vietoria Infirgnery, New atle-uo-Ty'nb, daring the. year

1910, convey grmter in,-tr'dliiof than anythiflg 1 oeJi say.

Appendicitis.

There were in ail 427 casecs, with 18 deaths.

Post-mnortem exainirnation proved tihat the cause of 16 of these deatha

w8 general geptie peritonitis.

Six of 'the 18 were ndt operaited tipon, andi ail were suffeiig frein

advanced general periteniti a dmision

Of1 the 12 cases operated upon, 1 died of portai seps.'s 10 days, andi

()De Of pulmomiry embolilsm 7 days after operatiiol.

In ail the remining 10, general septie peritnitis mws presen't at

the. turne of the operatioix.

he were 290 aoilte t5kses, andi ail of the~ deaths (18) courreti ini

tiei seies. (There w'ere no destths ini the. interval cases.)

Sixtytwo of the. 290 acUlte cases 1usd net perforated, andi hati no

aaociâted pexitonitîs. There was one death froin portai sepsis in tuis

series
Tfhirty-eight 1usd perforated, but hadl no yet developed any groff

peri-touiti&. In thia sexrica there was one death f rom pulmni'flry ern-

hoMisn.
One Ihund(redt andi fifty-seven 'were asoited with lo<,alized peri-

tonitis andi absdff. Ail recovered.

T1lrty4hlree were asoited wiith general septic peritonitis. Twenty-

five were operateti upün, 13 reeevered anid 12 dieti. Eight were not

operotteti upen. 0f the-se, 2 recovereti and 6 dtied.

These figures convey the iesons derived frein the niortality, which,

of course, is the. most importanit coiisider'tiofl of ail, but there -are others

to rernember. For many yers in Nowctle we 1-havetauglt as the idteal

that the inflamed verniiform appondix shodlbe reqnove betfore rupture

or absces has husd tirane te develop, and thôt only by tWis means a serions

anti prolonged illness, w-ith lthe passibility of a ventral hernia %t the endi
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of it can be insured atg&inat; until ebout five years ago this view was
very eom.monly acted upon. Then there came a wave of opinion, based
chiefiy, 1 tW~nk, on bondon toaching, in favour of waiting for an interval.
in the mnost soeute cases, or of ttaling leueoeytoeis ms a guide, or for
localisation. 'Ple resubtoof this were so disastrous, and ao zanypaitients;
were setit iii wit~h general septie peritonitis, that the imnportance ef oarly
opero;tion in appendiloits sa'ain beme universally acknowledged.

The next figures to which 1 wish to draw attention are an abstract
frein the statiisti-ca1 tables of ruptured duodenal ulcer admitted to the
Moyal Vidotria Infirmary during 1910. There were 36 cases in au.

0f this number, 3 m-ere adimi:ttKd very îii with septic peritonitis
ânud died eoon after admissiîon withoiýt opermtion. The diiagnosis in eacli
w.s verifiMd by pt-otmexamination. Six patients died after opera-
tion, 3 of rthem froin generai septie peritonitiýs and 3 from septie bron-
ehopneumon'ia (1 twelve dalys after operation, 1 *lgit days aN~er opera-
tien, 1 two days after operation).

The time at whîch operation we.s performied bas, been div'ided into
perlodas:

AIt six heutrs and under there were il operations. Ail the patients
reoovered.

Over six and under twelve heurs there were 6 operations. Ail the,
p.atie!1te recovered.

Over twelve and ninder twenty-four hours there were 8 operations.
Six of lthe patieiîtR reeovered and 2 die

Over twenty-four iand under Thrty-eight hours there were 5 opera-
tiens. Two of ithe patients recovered and 3 died.

Over forty-eight 'hours there were 6 maes. 0f these, 2 recovered
an~d 4 <lied. lu the 2 cases which, reevered the perforation bad been
eintirely excluded by adhe-sions from te generai per'itoneal eavity.

The neit figuires refer to ruptured gartrie ulecers it4mitted during
191o

The total number was 16. 0f these, 12 recovered and 4 died front
aieptic peritonitis (veified hy post-m)ortem examination).

At six heurs and under there were 3 operations. AUl the patients
reoovered.

0'ver six iand under twelve hours there were 7 operations. 0f
these, 6 reeovered -and 1 died (ahoek; patient was qui'te ooilap6ed whelu
ocperated upon; his pulse iýss 152).

Over twelve and under twenty-four heurs there was 1 operation.
The patient recovered.

M
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Over tweiity-four aud under foi'ty-eight h)ours there were 2 opera-

ticixa. Both paitientâ died.
Over Mrty-eight hours there were 3 adliions, with 2 reooveries

and 1 doeath. It is noted of the. 2 cases whieh reeovered 'tubat the paatrie

opening waag locialized by plugging and adiiegions.
The case whi4uh died had lbeen perforated one week and was admitted

moriunud. 8he ded jugt s±fter admision, no0 operating being performed.

Amnonqet the lem cmmoJi causes of generai Beptic peritoilitis ad-

nittd to the, Royal Victoria Inflruuary during 1910 there were 3 cases,

of ruptured smnall intestine frein kiks. AUl were operated upon. 0f

tii..., 1 reovered and 2 died. Tiie patient wlio recover(>d was operated

tupon twenty-four heurs after the. accident. 0f the 2 that died, 1 was

operated upon tm. and the other seven days aliter the. injury. Botli

deathes were due ito septic peritonitis.

One wozmn w-as admeitted with general septic peritonitis due te rup-

ture of the urinary bladder f roui a kiclç 1ouiteen days befere. She

diKd after operation, the cauLse of deall being general septic peritoni Vis

present at the. turne of the. operation.

Tbree young womeu were aditted witii general gonococcal peri..

tornits. Two were operated upon, and one -,as left elone. Ail three

re0vered.

Three euaes of general pueumococcal peritonitis were admitted.

They were ail littIQ girls and very ill. Oue waa operated ' pon and died.

The. cause of deauli was general perritonitis aud ooemueuoing punia.

Two were uu-t operated upon and âled, one of general peritionitis snd

doublo ernpyerm, snd the second of geuerai peritonitis and pneurooem-

cal meiilngitl#.

The, laât oae ith whicli 1 shahl trouble you, and whioli 1 oily pre-

sent beosuse the Ieou it eonveys involves an important princile o!

tretmeiit, refera 4e a womau who wu sdmitted to the Royal Victoria,

lzilrimry under mny care on JuIy 16tii, 1910.

She -ws the inother of seven eidren. Two day. before admission

qhe lisd introduced a boue ei¶*.het needls iubo lier uterus, with the, ob-

ject of proeuring abortion. Il broke, and hlf of it had not sine been

seen. 8h, lied iwalked in, and irnmedately after admàsiion lied a rigor.

lier pulse .was 120 aud her teinperature 106 deresF, and sh. looked

very ill. The lower part ofthle admnwea tender ou pressure.

Vaginal exarnination sbowed a tire.e monthsegnat uterus onljy.

Opeiutioi was don, mon after lier adisin T e ervix wa first

*ivided anteriorly to admit o! exploration. ler abory wss vei'ifi.d hy
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the diaoovery of the knitting needie Iying nertîM the interior of the
uterus, and vaginal hystereetomy was done.

(The uterus contiainiug the fétus and the crochet needle cau be seen
in the Patholegieal Museum.)

The peritoneum, coveriug the uterus mas found to be aeutely in-
flamed and raised into bulle ut parts by effusion underneath it. (There
is no reord ini the notes of nny baoterÎIoogîeal report.)

This weiuan certanly had an sente septie inetritis, with wonmeucing
peritouitis, and there is but iîttie doubt that her reeovery 'wu due te
prompt remoneal of the infective foeus.

The trend of xny rsniarks has, I hope, led to the ussunption that
-general sep*ie peritonitisî" includes for the present purpose a cou-

!gideration of causes,ta well as manifestations, so far ta the former serve
as a guide Vo treatinerit.

General surgieal principles have been lost sight of tee often in
dealing with the trentnienýt of any special dise-ase, aud this lias been
espeeially true in the case of general septie peit$oitis.

The first knowledge required concern' its cause. It is norw every-
where aoeepted that the cause of general septic peritenitis is a gros
surgical lesion, all'owing of the entrance of organisin by a definite chan-
nel, aud that blood and o.ther infections are se rare as not fftoeount in
practioal diagnosis. The statistin I have given prove, if further proof
sh<>uld le required, thiat if the cause can bie effeetively aud early deaIt
witli the patient will not die of pelitenitis.

With regard te diagnosis of the cause, I eau onily say of the prac-
titioners in our district that it ia now the exception fer a mistake te ho
made in 'the case of ruptured gastrie or duodenal u1cer or perferated
appendix. It seemis imposible for anyone who has read the lueid paper.
of Moynihan on duodenal ller to miss the diagno5sia of that, the most
diffieiilt of the three.

'The first principle te grasp ia the.t the peritoneumn lias a capacity
to deal with organiams and dlrt with such effeet that, if an over-whelm-
ing dose frem the source of supply can bc prevented, recovery will fol-
I#>w. The only inethod by which this ean be cýertainly and succeeafully
aeeomplished las m.rgical, and consequently the flrst question after thec
Jiagnosis lias been made in a recent case concerna- an operation. When
should it ho doue! Where shotild it be done? The -answer to both ques-
tions îs made clear by my figures. The operation should lie doue as woon

aspossible, and it should bc donc ln a properly-eqipped hospibal. Oh-
jections have been frequently raised hy f riends of the patient, sud
poeuibly by the doctor, against the remnoval of anyone RO seri'ously ill. The
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aWewer ft) this je; th'at patienûs are very rarely made worse by a careful
ren1oval, and they often lose their lives in consequenee of the most
careful attempts to treat them at home. The. faet should he reeognized
that the beeit dofrne.,tie. arrangements can only inadequately serve the
requireinents of preeeirt-day surgery.

Operation.

Ther. are three depresming fictors in ev'ery su*ah operatàon which re-quire attentiion. The first is exposure. It is essential to keep the Pa-
tients warm dluring the operation. This only requires to be mentionlet
t> be approved, but it is oooasionally fcrgotten.

The second eoneerna the anacethetile. Whatever anaethetic be
ehosen, aý Little or it and for as short a time as poasible sholuld be given.
The. ftrst requiirement is met by mkili on the part of the auaestheçtist; the
sftond by having everything ready before the op*er.tionis undertaken,

The thilýd-peruaps the niost important of all-oncerns the band-
liiig of 'tie patient during the. operation. No rough manipulations should
b. permiitd. Pulling about and disturbance of the abdominal contents
1* one of the 'nost potent causes of sh'ock, and the mortality following
rOui'h OPeI!4tioI1 il eousideraibly in excess of those where every mnove-
ment is performned as gently as possible and with a definite objeet.

Tite Abdominal Inci&ioen.

The, bet abdoinal jneisions are two in nuraber: a straight one in~
the middle lin. and an oblique in the direction of the fibres of the ex-
ternad oblique muscle. They do less permanent darnage to the ab-
dominal wall, illow of more easy extension, and can bee more effe-ctively
elosed against subsequent hernia tlhan any other.

The. incision rus dÀreetly over the causative lelion if a diagnosis
bas b«een made. If there ie no deflnite diagnosie to guide, the umnhilje>s
should b. exeised by un ellitieal inc(ision, aud the abdomen openEýd in
it. centre for the purpose. The, incision should b. long enougli tx, allow
of eay inspection and mianipulation without nmuling or rougli retrais,
tion. Through it the diseased appendix will b. reinoved, Vthe ruptue
gastrie or duoden-al uk-er cloae4, or other primary focus delt with iae
cording to surgical rules. For exoludling an irrenO.v8,ble focus fo
the geueial peritoneal cavity the use of ganse tampons, supportedad
protected -by oxnentum and retiied by temporary sutures, are occ.;-
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uionally indispensable. Gauze should neyer, if it be possible bo avoid it,
coene in contact with the small intestine, beeause of !ta liability to pro-
duce adhesions and obstruction,

('leansing the Perîtoi)ne.

One of the 1rjany debt whîch àbdominal surgery owes to the laite
Lawson Ta.it is the nethod of cleansing thxe peritoneuin by washing it
out. It wu aaid that, by thib menus, a more thorough cleansing and one
which dýamaged the peritoneum lems khan any other couid be made. Like
all striking surgical suggestions, this wus enthusiastically received, uni-
versally adopted, carried to, excess, and linalIy oondenmned, for it stili
hiolds the field as the heat method of cleansing the peritoneuni whý,en it
is neeuaary to do so. If mopping sappears to be needed, the mnops
ahould be wrung out of normal saliiw (oz.j of sodium chioride to one
pint of water), and if l«wage be necesiary, norrmalsaline solution at a
teînperature of 100 degrees P. alhould be eniployedl. ln the mnajority of
cases -any eleansing at ai is unnetessary and, as often caýrrÎI oiut nt the
present day with dr-Y mnop, is injurîous.

The trath of this is abuindantly proved by the extraordinary reisults
ac-hieved( by M,\urphy, v of ÇChicago. in general 8eplic peritonitis from ap-
pendicitis. lije neither mops nor washes, and his r43sultS. carry convic-
tion beau-se, of bis cases operated upon within forty hours after the
commencement, less flan 4 per cent, have died.

mien is il Neccs«arq or Advawtageous t oCleanse thePrioem
-Much leaoften than we eculd bave believed possible before the extra-
ordiuary vapacities of the peritoneum for selM-efenee, and the ea se with
which thes+e might be diisturbed, were reniized. Nly prsent prectice is
W reserve it for ýa.ses in which operaitions have been done early and
extrava.qtion has occurri-d widely in the peritoneum-for examiple, in
gestric and duordenal ucrin reeently ruptured appendux abees, with
diffused pus, rupturedl gaîl and uriinary badder, and haemorrhages, aimd
to introduee- the tiibe first under the diaphragm and wiash out from ahove
dowuwards, with te shou1ders of the patient raised. 1 entertain no
doubt that by titis mensure not only are lives saved, but that, with
draànagce added, subdiaphragmatie andi pelvie absecesses.- and intestinal
obstruction are prevenited.

Drainage.

An old rule, and st.ill a good one, is "When in doubt, drain." This
ruie now, however, has a new signifieance. Býecause the older surgeons
se okten had doutt iuny of thiein dmraied in nearly every case. None
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of us now doubts his capacity to prvéent peritoneal sepsis, and preven-
tien of sepais îs no> longer an objeet of drainage. We drain, nome more,
nme 1e, te get rid of septie produets. My present views are that a
temporary supi¶apubie glass drainage tub~e is usef n as arresting or pre-
venting general peritonitis by alls>wing of the waihing ont of gtrie
and other extravagations, the washing if possible being cearnied out dur-
ing the repair o! the focua o! infeýction. The tube should be removed,
and the smail wound eloeed wheu the operation is conxpleted. Provi-
sien ehould always be made for the closure of a drainage tube openiug.
1 lest one patienit frSm a small knuekle of intestine getting into sneh au
opaning whieh lied heen le! t unsutured.

The indications for more permanent drainage are the presenee of
infected matter or the possibiity of leak from impertfeet suture or dam-.
ag.d viscera. For generai septic peritonitis the drain should be pelvie,
andi pelvic only, and àt should be emptied at the time of the operation
and kept empty a!terwards by the syringe puimp constautly used for the
purpose by Lawson Tait. In these cases the Foivler posture-t bat is,

sitting up--4s now univeraaly adopted before, during, and after opera-.
tion, and if not enployed to exee;ss it is most useful.

In patients wlio are very il an intravenous infusion of normal saline
solion and as emall dose o! adrenalin at a teniperature o! 100 degrees,
F., sk>wly adiitred <turing the course of the operation, is invaluable
The. total amount should ira'ely exeeed 2 pints, and flot less than flfte
minutes should b. oeupied over the introduction of eu<h pint.

T'he dressing I advDeate is a voluininous one o! wool, with the ob-.
joot of prodizing elstie compression and retaining heat. The value of
both is, 1 thiink, under-rated in wouiid treatnient generafly, though it
la uikely to b. forgetten in the sclool o! Ga.mgee.

In the. after-treatment there is no more ujseful measure than th
method of proctoclyuis .dw>eated by Murphy, and uOw used 'with se
suoes all over the world. Somie patienta are reported to have'-re
comred sîter the "icuption o! as muchli s 22 pàntÀ in twenty-four heurs
and there is this te b. gaid ln favour o! the inethod, as coenpured wt
Yenousand sbutaneous infusion, that it la mueh less dangerous, sinc

o! ge
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Up by a large aniount of scientifie evidence, have failed to convince me
that the effects of pain and restlessness are flot worse than the evil effe<,ts
of this narootie, and 1 do flot grutige a single dose. NOo ne, surelY,
doutbtsq the serions effeet of repeated aimîniîtrations.

Purgatives.
Nothing is more sutrprising in surgery than the revolution that has

oeeurred with regard to the use of purgatives. It seemed at one timle
impossible that any other view dbsuld be taken than that the only way
to prevent, andi the only way to cure, septie peritonibis wus by free pur-
gation, and it is hwniliating, thougli perliaps useful, to finti that a view
suo generally aoeepted andi acted upon should have fallen into apparent
disrepute. There is no doubt that it was once a fashion that -was abused
in surgery, but the proper use of purgatives should not be .forgotten.

The generai belief, ani one, weil founded, is that a patient witb gen-
eral sciptie peritonitis is andi loos very ill. The facies Ilippoecratica, so
familiar to readers of text-books, i,,. naturally expected andi looked fort
buit there are notable exceptions. In several cases of appendicitis under
my care the patient lias beeri so well as to be walking to the operating
table and exeaiming agaiwst the fuse that was being madie, but the opera-
tion revealed a f etid gangrenons perforated appendix, and a large quan-
uity of stinking- purulent mnatter free in the peritoneal cavity.

A\ similar absence of symptoms imay be somietixues noted in ruptureti
gastric or duodenal ukcers. After the initial severe pain andi fright have
passed off these patients xnay look very w-elI, andi insiqt there is nothing
muel i ronig wiih them, and it is difficuit to believe, until operation
proves; it, that genieral septic, peritonitis is alreatiy present. lu these
iffltances it require-s ere to prevent an operation from. doing barra, and
sorne measure of hari will be donc if anything more thau the foeus of
infection be deait with andi the inost gentie lcal cleans3ing employed.
The peritofleum. QI these patients is already dealing suieeessfully with
what lias escaiped into) it, as proved by their good condition, and their
recovery dEýpeutis on t~he stoppage of further supplies of a like nature,
anti the avoidance of damKage to the already handicapped abdomen.

The absence of shock and serious symptoms in these eases is, as
far as 1 have observed, associated with 'little disturbanee of the peritoneal.
circulation, andi the exposed intestines andi peritoneumr are not red.

There is an aceepteti aphorism in certain surgi43ai cireles that every
ease of general septie peritonitis not obliously inorihundt shoulti bc
sperated upon. When surgeons are guideti by sucli rules as this, they
înfliet neediess suffering, anti bring discredit on themaiseves and their
ealling. It is time for us to recognize that surgery muatie easy b>' 8uel
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methods ie blad surgery, and that operations whieh discover no cai

quiring eurgical help for the peritonitis are bad operations. 1

endoavored te eonvey my own conviction that the ebjeet of surg

these cases is to resunove the foens of infection, and that, îf this eau

doue, -the opere.tion has failed in its endeavor.

luterfereuce is often of douibtful bene-fit iu cases of general

pertonitis of mûore than three dlays' dumation, from whatever Caus

may have sriseu,
In the great majority of such instances the focus of infection

this time been shut off, and much harmn eau be dloue by a senisele

untnuely aperation. lu this view Berry agrees with me.

A note of two cases wbieh 1 eaw duriug the last two months, -w

vey my meaui3lg. I3oth were women, with a long-standing histV

chronie ga8tric uleer. In both rupture had oceurredî three days

my visit. J3oth lmd general septie peritonitis, and both were vc

With the eider womau, her general condition Was the bad feature

case.
She was pallid and sweating, hiid a quidk feeble pulse and el

temperature, but iras essier of pýain audl had slept frequently duri

sat twenty-four bxoumr lier abdomen 'sas distended, but not teus

not vewr tender or iuaicdly rigid. There iras some duluess il

fakbut not sufficient to indicate any eousiderable axunut of

The diagnosis made iras that the rupture iu the ,;tomiaeh was 81

train the general periteineal oavity, that operation would be verý

gerous aud of doubtful benefit, aud that it was best to carefirlly

and irait.
I the yougr patient the abdominal condition appfflr(ed te

more serions.
She was finshed, but had a dry, warm skin. ler pulse and te,

ture irere blgber than normal, but net daugerously so, and the pui

o! fair, volume. lier abdomen was tense and mucli distended, 'sit]

of free fluid in. the ffankçs. Iu her case the diagnosis mnade ws t

rupture was shurt off, butt tiiere mras stili active peritonitis withou

gerous abgrPtiaon
Both 'sere treated by partially sitting up, constant heat te 1

dûmen, frequent saline in,tions into the rectum, aud mnall d(

morphine 'shen reqnired for pain or restlessnes--a metho>d kuc

Amerloa as Oehmfler's . both dev<Il>ped a pelvie abscess tow,,ards t,

Aa -10 Q«Od .week; inl beth thile was evaeuated per rectum, an,
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hands, I have seen great improvement follow the addition of 1. drachrn
of tÎncture of dÎgitatis to the first pint of rectal injection.

lu Rcute pneunooecal, gonococeal, post-operative, and puerperal
peritontis--at least, in the stage when it usuidly cornes under surgical
observ'ati-on--operation is un.hikely to do good and may do grievous harrn;
that is to say, when there is no removable, septie focus, early operation Îs
flot satisfaetory treatanent. I have hiad several patients reeover fromn
operation for an enormous collection of pneunwecal pus in the peri-
toneum after the acute stage had passed, but have neyer seen anything
but harm resuit from early operation.

Acute gonococcal peritonitis, thougli sufficieatly alarming iii its
eomnucemfent, with palliative treatment, soon setties into a condition
that cals for littie anxioty.

Unless post-operative peritonitis is due to some leak capable of re-
pair, no good should be expected £rom operation. Tliat the failure of
operation in puerperal peritonitis nay be due to the difficulty of a suffi-
ciently early diagnosis in the dangerous cases la suggested by the note
of my uterine case. The lesson ernphasized moet strongly, and the one
on wbich 1 wish to lay the greatest stress, is the importance in the peri-
tonetum, as elsewhere, of reeognizing and rexnoving the focus of disease.

Discussion.

Professor Koch (Groningen) said: I t>hing aIl surgeons and inost
physicians wil agree that operative treatment of diffuse peritonitis is
always indicated. This will certainly bc the case as long as there will
not be fonnd a speciflo treatment by serum or vaccine for this infection.
Wheu we ail tigree about the necessity of operation there niay be atili
rauch difference of opinion about the following questions: (1) le opera-
tion indicated in ail cases at ail times? (2) What la the best nethod
of operation and after-treatment, and have we to use different methods
in different cases?

As to the first question, 1 believe that ail cases should hé operated
on as soon as possible, only those cases that are brouglit moribuud into
the hospital being left alone. TRie prognosis will be better the woner
the operation îa performed. Ail sta.tistics have taught us so. In later
years the resuits of treaùnent of peritonitis have shown mnucli progress;
this is for flic most part brought about by thie faet that the mnajorîty
of cases operated on by every surgeon are maes of appendicitis and to
the general conviction that a.ppendiciis is best treated the first day. If
we subtract tihe appendicitis (and pyosalpinx) cmes froin the larger
statistics the resuits are rnuch less favorable. Doing this in Rehn's
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statist <35 thie xortality rises fromn 50 to 70 per Sllt., in Hlirechl's f roi

50 to 89 per cent., ini Krë3ius' from 5o to 61 per cent.

1 think the resuits of each surgeon %V111 depend VerY niuch upoU

tils-whether lie is gettlng his cases i the. beginnUig and whetlier lie

lias more or less cases Of appendicitis unongst them. 1 myseif amn ii

a bad position, as patients moutly corne very late to the hospital at

Groningen. They often do flot eaUl in the hielp of tlieir physiciaus uantil

tJhey have been ill for so>re day8. For these peorple--afd 1 suppose

tliere are such people li many other places-it would b. of great value

to be tauglit aomething o>f the dangers of abdomninail painls, JIst as îs

don. for tuberculouis and cancer.

By early operating we can save thie larger numxber of iffuse peri-

toflitis cases. 'When we see the patients in biter stages 1 think we must

opmrte on them alsc; then we give them in doing so the only chance

Of reoOvery.
As to the. second question-the nuethods to bc adopted-I have t4

my that li the worst cases general auaesthesia is not t. be used. By

giving these patients an injection of morphine, and by the use of local

anasthtics, we can very weil do without general anaesthesia. I the

less severe cases 1 think general narcosis je to b. preferred, as it gives us

much more liberty to do ail thut is necessary without causilg pain.

When we know the cause of the peritonitis the. incision is to h.

made asnear aspossible tûthis regon. ~0 fin ost euesthe right ilae

rqei wiil be incised. 1 think it la better to eut through the different

abdomina~l muscles in the. saune direction, as we make in this way a

uimpler wound and get a beter entran-ce into the abdomen. Af ter ail,

iti tr to get cured wti a hernia tha tode with a beautifuilly

41 conserved" abdoinial wail. When nothing is lknown about the cause

of thie peritonitis the. incision i, best made ini the inedian lin.. These

ceues are often very difficult when we eannot find the. cause. After the

opening of the a.bdomen, when the. exudate esapes, w. may observe a

great betterment in the organ. e dld not bèlieve that any suirgeon

great betterment li the. patient's condition, wiiich mray allow us to resort

to general. anaestiiesia when we 'had previously avoided it. Mfter open-

ing the. abdomen we have to go straight dowu to the cause of the, peri-

tonitis and remove it by eztirpatiiig the. morbid appendix or closing the.

perforated bowel. Then we have to clear the. abdomninal cavity as wel

as we eau froun the. exuidate. We may do this by sponging or by fluàk-

ing out. lI zy cases 1 have used both metiiods and cannot faid ,nuck

diffrence3 in the results. Now, knowing iiow diffcult it is to get the.

Cavumn peritonei cleaned by fluuiuing, 1 cannot thinli it worth ail the
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trouble te wash the abdomen out. But the sponging is aise very trouble-
-nome, and perihaps the periteneu is net quite indifferent to the rubiîng
or MOPPÎ1ng. Se 1 have for the last two years made use of an instrument
to muek out tihe exudate. In former tÎmes 1 used a tube whieh wus ini
comnmunication with a water onction pump, but the bowels often were
sadked into the tube. In my new instrument aspiation of the bowels
is made imipessible, as the sueking tube is surreunded by a per.forated
second one, and -the space between the tubes commiunicates with the
atmosphere; the pressure in this space neyer becemes negative. The
inner tube is brought in communication -with a bottie placed near to the
operation table, and freont this bottie the air is withdrawn by the water
pump. By putting sny instrument in the lowest places where pus ac-
cumalates the pus Îa withdrawn very easily and without disturbance.
For cases where washing is wanted 1 combine the tube with a second oe
te iutroduee water, se you 'can wash and suk A ut uat the sam e t ime.

As a mile two or three incisions are made with the intention ef
ernptying the abdomen as well as possible.

When ths bowels are distended very mucli they corne out wheu the
abdomen is opened, and it wÎll ef ten be found impossible-or at lest
give mnueh trouble and cause loss of valnuable turne-to replace thein. In
those cases punctures of the bowels are of inueli value. As for the
making of ene or more fistulae of the bowels, as recommended by
Heidenhain, I neyer saw much benefit froni it. Appendicostemy lma
often been ef great use te me, flot se mucli te drain the bewel as for
ths purp-ose of giving water te the patient durîng the first days after
the operation.

Milking out the bowels, as reeommended by Da;hlgren, I have sel-
dom performed, as I h-ave the conviction this la exhausting the powers
of the eollapsed patients.

The wounds are sutured by mie aind drains applied to the bowest
parts of the abdomen, where pus niay be expeced to accuinulate. The
skin is neyer sutured, as I have seenetimes "een gangrenous purulent
phlegmnons o~f the subeutanseus tissue after it.

After the <peration one of the snest cruel symptoins we have te
treat is the persistent vomitin1g. 1 thinit this ÎS best treated by the con-tfiJQ1j5 drainage of the stema-ch, a thin drain being introduced through
the noue, as is reoommended by tny friend and ceuntrym.n, 'Westerrnan.
This treatinent is inucl more effective and less fatiguing than repeate-d
wahig out of the stoniacl.

If an appendicostomy is made the administration of water is, of
course, very easy, and is a mu-eh better method than the continuai pre
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tocly8is, whieh is very troublesonie, and is apt to soul the belothes. lu

many cases aubeutaneous and intravenous injections of physîological

sait golutirn are mnade; in bad cases 1 have ofteu seen the good effect of

the addition of sorte drops of adrenallu solution to those injections

(Heideuhaiu). Thoughi the effeet of these in.jections8 îs tnly transitory,

they may, however, be of use in helping the patient'through the worst

moments. Fowler's sitting position of the operated patients seeins to be

vey good, but demands much carc on the part of the nurse; Kilater 's

ventral position was always refu-sed by my patients. Iu the after-treat-

ment the use o! miedieines as -oiTee,, winoe, strophanthuis, caniphor, aud

ether i% valuable.
As to the question, if we have to treat ail cases in the sanie wvay, 1

should think the answer must be in the negative. For ln those ver>' bad

eues8 where tlic circulation is insufficient, the pulse sinaîl and frequent,
the skin blue and cold, every impression on the skin causing a long-

lasting white spot, wc cannot do more than give an outiet to the pus b>'

onie or more smal incisions, mafde wýithout narcosis, and drain the ab-

dominal eavity. To seek for the origin of the disease would be too mucl

for the, powers o! these patients. Cure will seidoin follow these opera-

tions, but Uic>' will cause a diminution o! thec suffering, Mosti>' the

pain la bettered, Rud wheu the stomach is drained the dreadfui vomiting

will eease alffo. In less severa cases operation ouglit ta be doue as radical

as possible, b>' removing the cause aud cleaniug the abdomen as well as
possible.

Mr. Hlerbert J. Paterson (London) said that thc Fowler position,
the, importance of rapidity lu operating, and the mnetliod o! continuons

proctoclysis, had aUl been the resuit of thc techingc of! American sur-

geons. The w'holc operative treatment o! diffuse peritonitis was ad-

mirabi>' summcd up lu Dr. Murphy's pithy remark, whieh could flot be

too often repeated: "Get lu quick, ud get out quicker." He was glad

that Mr. Morison had emphasizcd the axiom that operation was indicated

in an overwhehningy majority of cases. The Ochsner treatmnent had

heen misunderstood, and had sometixues becu an excuse for dela>' lu cases

which would probably better have been operated on. Puieunococcal

peritorntis was oftcn ver>' difilcuit ta diagnose, the, signa very inconstant,

and often ulightly markcd; the teniperature and pulse miglit be normal,

and it was often very difficuit to decide tirat the patient had peritonitis

at ail. He agrced that operation was contraindicated lu pueumnococcal

peritonitis, but lie personally considered that lu gonococcal peritonitis

operation ivas indieated, as the diaguosis was as a ruie casier. In

prieumnococeal peritonitis hia experieuce was unfortunate, as ail his cases
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lad pr<>ved fatal; but in gonococcal peritonitis bis experience waa lisp-
pier. It was a good working rule, that unless eue could make a good
guess as to the cause of the peritonitis, it was better to postpone opera-
tion, and treat the patient on the lines laid down by Oclisuer. Rapidity
ini operating and avoidance of unneeessary exposure of viseera were the
most important operative factors influencing the fate of the patient.
Last year Dr. G. W. rule had. given the section an admirable suxmnary
of hi. investigations in shock, and showed how important it wus te avoid
every possible cause of shock, mental or physical. For this reasn the
speaker wu au uncomproxnising opponent of washing out the periteneal
eavity in any "hpe, in any form, and in any eireumrntances. Fortunate-
ly, they had long passed the days when patients after operatien for
peritonitis were placed ini baths of antisepties te flush out their ab-
dominal cavities, or were put back to bed with tubes, Medusa-like, pro-
jecting from ail parts of the abdomen, through whieh cDontinuous irri-
gation was carried eut, until the peritoneu could no longer withstand
sucli treatment, aud reveniged itself by the removal of the patient frein
sucli misguided energy. Hie laed followed up cases at the time when the
fashion for washing Out %vas at its zenith, and lie was convineed that
irrigation greatly increased ehock, and the sheck at eperation was eehoed
in the tardiness of the patient 's subsequent reeovery. lie believed that
the periteneurn could deal with foreigu matter better than. the surgeon,
andl that, as regards washing oiut, ainy possible gain was more than coun-
terbalanced iby the increased immediate risk. Subdiaphragmnatic abses
was rare if the Fowier position was adopted. Administration of chioro-
formi was absolutely contra-indieated in these cases. The greatest ad-
vance was Pontinueus prectelysis, and te this and the uise ef'ether as
the auasthetie the impreveinent in resait. was maiuly due. (The speaker
showed his apparatus fer continuous pr<>toclysis by the 'Murphy
method.) In conclusion, lie referred te the administration of catharties
after operation. Iu bad cases bis own practice was te commence the
administration of small doses of calomel alm<>st as soon a the patient
bad recovered from the anaesthietie. The evils attributed te, peristaisis
were exaggerated, aud if sucli evils existed at ail, they were more than
coiupeusated by the peritoneal drainage and removal, of texie produets
effected by thie use of calomel.,

Mr. G. P>. Newb-olt (Liverpool) eonsidered that cases of appendicitis
giving rise to general septie peritonitis were seen by the surgeons earlier
now than even five years ago. As te the resulta obtaind, statisties varied
greatly a~s used by different men. Great confusion seemed te exist in
the dellnition of geiieral septic periteuitis, which, in his judgment, was
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an infection of thec whole peritoneal eavity, and flot au infection limited
to an area around an infected organ. He did not believe that any surgeon

aould stivc 96 per cent. (if genuine cases of general septie peritonitis.

The three fac.tors contributing to success were speedy oporation, skili

ini anaesthesia, anid efficient drainage witli proctoclysis. There was fi-e-

qunrtly great difficulty in determining when to refuse te operate ini

t.hese oeacs4, as now and then the niost desperate cases recovered after

operation. (Chloroformn, to his xnind, was a dangerous drug; tie mnueh

preferred ether. Hle adininistered a munait dose of morphine, 1-6 grain,
after <perution, to alley rtemes.The formation of subdiaphragm&-

ticktgcssin thoie recovering freri operation for thus disease of ten
proved extrcxnely trouiblesomne to deal with and required careful wateh-
ing for.

MNr, Grant Andrew (Gta.sgow) s»aid: Given a case of general septc
peritel3itis, fi-ou whtever cause, my pradtke is fi-st to make a ornait,

suprumpubie, ineision, a.bout I to 1l½ in. in length, epening the generat,

peritoneal eavity. This at once gîves valuable information as to, first,
whethur free fluid is present in the eavity, its nature, its or, its

ainomiut; and us to, seeondly, the condition of the serons eoverîig of the

beOwel-lt. asuhriy its dcgree of distension, and the presence of new-
tY-formdy adhesion. If in doulbt as bo the seat of t2he exeiting cause, this
prelimn.ary incision is of gi-eat value, because frein the nature and char-
acter of the free fluid alone a diagnosis eau usually be made. flaving
proved that the fluid is free iu the general peritoneal cavity, a narrow
etrip of ganse, with string or tape attached, is pasMd right dômwn to the

p)ouch of Douglas, snd there left mcanwhile to a-et as a drain. The ei-
riting cause is then dealt with. 1 desire te deal alone with the appendix
as the fons et origo mali, for I now always, and in every crounstaiee,
expose the appendux by the gridiren method. This enabtes oue to close
tihe wound entirely without the risk of hernia. The off endiug appendix,
in tiialass of case usually gangrenous, and possiiily perforated with au

extruded -onc.retio)n lying in its immediate neighborhoe'd, is removed in

the nouai fahion. The stump must be well buried. The Ibed of the ap-

pendix and the surrounding structuresý are sw4bbed with iodine, 4 per

cent., xnopped dry, and the gridiren wouud, after simillar treatmnent with

iodine, is closed. lu layera. The upper part of the body is noiw slightty

raised, so that ail intra-abdominal lluid gravitates towardo the poucli

of Douglas. The ganse plaeed in the s-uprapubic wound is uew re-

moved, and any pus which may have eollected. in the poueh or iu the

lower part of the Pelvis la 111OPPed out, siphoned eut, or Çnteked out by

ruibber tube anid syringe. This wound la also elosed after the edge6
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have been disinfected with lodine. Il the condition of the patient per-
mit, thie Fowler position ig amsmed immediately the patient is returned
to bed and "proctoclysis" la commenced. 1 amn firmnly convinced that
tis method of closure without drainage is sound surgery. It must 1)6
proved, ihowever, te be not only as sale, but safer than when drainage
is employed. If the cause he resmoved miucli more ean be left to the
perltoneum than was formerly thouglit possible. *What risk is run by
prlmary and complete clesure of the wounds? As general peritonitis
ia already establshed I have yet te learn that drainage will make any
difference to the result. I believe the presenee of packing and the use
of a drain, either rublier or glassl, la te exert a devitalizing influence on
the howel and to encourage the formation of a f aecal flstula. Nothing
le gained by leaving t~he wound open, and, furthermore, if partially
elosed and] a drainage tube Înserted at the angle of the 'weund, it is there
a hernia will oecur. The question might he asked, In what pixportion of
cases wiIl yon secure an uninterrupted recovery, if recovery ât al?

Si nc ýSeptember last I have operated upon 17 cases whioh carne uin-
der this eategry-that la, free pus in the general peritoneal cavity
with'eut limiting- adhesions and flot confined to the pelvi-peritoneum. The
appendix was gangrenous in each case and th~e primary cause of the peri-
tonitis. In eaeh case the same technique as above described wras prae-
tised,. both the appendical and the suprapubie wounds were elosed. Ref-
covery tool< place in every case save one, who died six heurs after opera-
tion-a hoepeless case. In 8 ont of tlhe remaîning 16 cases primiary union
of byoth w,ýounds occurred. Iu 8 caseq the wonnds became infected in
varyiug degree, neesitating the remo-val of the lowermost surface stiteli
iu 3 of the cases and of ail the surface stitches in another; as the in-
cision was gridiron this did not weaken the eiecatrix. In onecase apelvîe
collection forxned, which burst into the bowel and was diseharged per
rectum. In anothçr pain wua complained of in the regien of the liy'er,
and with a. reniittent temperature one feared a subdiaphragmatic col-
lection, but this gradually snbsided, and -finally cleared up. In no case
did a faecal fistula resuit.

These records compare favorably, I thinir, with those f rom any
other line of treatment, and prove that subsequent drainage is unneces-
sary if the exciting cause be removed.

Profeseor Gilbert 'Barling (Birminghamn) said. the terni "general.
septic peritonitis" was otten very loosely used, andmrany people did not
mean quite 'what they said. This led hlm. to say that lie was at variance
with Mr. Grant Andrew whcn lie referred to hlm serles of cases where lie
b.d mýuccessful results followîng upen immediate closure of the abdominal

M
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wound in "Igeneral septic peritonitis. " lie did mot think that what Mr.

Grant Ândrew called septie peritonitis was what lie huxnself always was

a»customed to regard as ge-neral septic peritonitis. Wliat lie (Mr. Bar-

ling) meant by that therm %vas that the wliole peritoneal cavity was in.

fected riglit up te the. diapliragin, and h. xnaintained that the vast major-

ity of tiiese casesg would flot recover no niatter wiiat was doue. Anotiier
point which lie wisiied te malce was as to the nature of the. infection. nie
Iiad great respect for any forni of infection, but the oee lfeared most
was streptoo<cal infection. If lie understood Mr. Rutherford Morison
ariglit in oeying tliat it did not matter greatly wliat the. kind of iniee-
tien waa, lie feit compelled to disagree with that statement. Hie nar-
rated a case wliere lie iiad remroved the. appendix in a littie lad, and
had re<arded the. case as one as nearly es possible certain te do welI;
but the. boy di.d ini tliirty lieurs, and when tiie bacteriological report
camne it was found te b. a streptococal infection, lie was convinced that
tiiere was greater danger from infection by that gerrn than uny other.
Of course, one did net kinow the. gerr till after cultivation, se bliat ones
treatment was not affected by the knowledge of the. germ, but one's prog-
tiesis was. A.s regards the question o~f incision, lie empliatically sup-
ported Mr. Rutherford Morisen's ideas, and thouglit no iarm camne of
exteDiive incisions. It appeared te hin that the spread oif peritonitis
was to a certain eztent xnecha.nieal. The. spread upwards frein the. ap-
pendix region was limited in the middle regien of thie abdomen by the
transverse inesocolon. Tii. medienical arrangement of the. peritoneuni
l'ad a good dead to do with the spreading or limiting of septie peritoni-
tis. COming te tiie question of swabbing and irrigation, lie tlieuglit that
both iiad their advantages, and one siiould not exclude the othler. If
ene found a localized collection in the. pelvis tiiere seied ne, reason wiy
tus siiould net b. eleaued out as tiierougiily as possible by swabbing.
Siinilarly, if one iiad te deal with a receut duodenal or gastrie perfora-
tion one miglit net possibly swab out ail extravasated materials, aud it
wa lier. that irrigation was most useful. Professor Koch referred te
ecleaning tiei exadate froni off tbe peritoneal surfla. in some cases. He
wished to cleirly understand wliat was meant. Hie was of opinion that
wliere an exudate iiad forined it was better to leave it alie; and lie
instanced a case of pneumnoceceal peritonitis in whieh (influenced by
srne recent Frenchi literature which lie had been reading on the, sub-
ject) q1e carefully removed as mueh of the. exudate as possible. The. r.-
suit was disastreus, because in forty-eig-ht liours tiiat patient died froza
goneral pneuinoeccal infection, and lie believed that it was a mistake
te have removed the exudate (said te 11ke 'boiied wash-l.ather), because
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it exposed raw surfaees to the absorption of organisms. On the quets-
lion of the treatment of appendicitis, lie would say that it was true that
they would like to ee every case of appendîu infection operated upon at
once. That was to say that every case efhould lie diagnoSed imnxediate-
ly, should lie brouglit at once into an operating iJheatre, and be seen
without delay by a competent surgeon; but, nufortunately, delays often
-took place, the diagnosis wau fot always ac<rnrately made, the patient's
friends did flot always send for the physician; and so ît was necessary
t~o take the world as they fomid it. To make a: routine of operatîon in
&Il these case .directly one saw them on the second or third day, and
to attempt to close the abdominal wound would be in xnany cases disas-
trous; whilst they might guess shrewdly as to the condfition of ai! airs
inside the abdominal cav'ity they could not teli for certain what it was
like until they had opened. Sometimes the symptoms were intense in

their severity, and the condition found in the appendix region sliglit;
mometimes the reverse wus the case. It was, therefore, necessary that
they should adopt no liard and fast lime of treatment, but that they

*liould take their cases as they eame and treat eaeh on its own merits.
Dr. J. Craw,,ford Renton (Glasgow) said that lie wus in agreement

wîth ail that Mr. Rutherford Morison had eaid in hie paper, and lie
spoke only to empliasize the importance of urgent cases heiug operated on
withont delay. The putblic were being educ.ated now in many dire4ctions;
particlarly were they instructed in the dangers of tuberculosis. Rie
wouid like to sec information regarding urgent abdominal conditions
spread more widely if it wouid tend, as lie tliought it would, to the more
speedy bringing of such cases into the bands of the family doctor and
of the surgeon. In speaking o>f thc importanpe of getting the bowels
t0 aet as soon as possible, lie was aceustomed to adininister, as soon as
the. patient lad recovered f romn the anaesthetîc, small doses of calomel
*every two or thrcee hours for three to, four days, and then to use an

ordinary enema. In addition, normal saline injections were used. Pitui-
~tary gland tabloids lie gave before as well as after the operation, to
ecunteract shoei<. The Fowler position shoffld bhe adopted as soon as
possible, and the patient brouglit into the bospital in that position. Poa8t-
*perative vomiting was likely to lie less if ether (after a few prelimninary
w&hiffs of dhloroform) were used, and if it did occur it could be treated
iby stomach. lavage, whidli, with thc Fowler position, neyer failed.

Mr. Garnet Wright (Manchester) saîd: Whule in gencrai agreement
with the previous speakers. 1 arn at variance with themn on the subjet
of removal of patients to lios-pitals and nursing homes if their own
homnes are et ail reasonabiy good. While t-his doce net liarm in early
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cases, it la harinful in those cases which are on the borderlaud, ready

and apt to becoine grave, where the general circulation la 'begiuning to

fail. In sucli eireumistanea it ia better tù operate at home, iu apite of

the. fact that the after-treatment la more diffIcuit, becaiise these cases

iay becomne very niuch worse by the reinoval f romn home. 1 WiEfh aise to

empliasize the imîportance olf doing the minimum required to reanedy the

defet which lias caused the peritonitis.' In the xnajority of cases lavage

and moipping are uinnecessary and may do harni by prolonging the

operation aud inereaslnig sho-ek. If there is extravasation of intestinal

eontnts, they should be got rid of, aud the test method is by lavage.

In aippeudix cases no more mopping is required than is necessary to

ceêr the field. After the removal of the appendix, free drainage should

t. provided. In ge neral f ree drainage of the septic peritoneal cavlty
is of greateet value, andin desperate cases mnay soinetinies te exnployed,

with SUOoefl without dealing with the excitlng cause. The chîef improve-
mrent in after-treatmnent lias been the use of .pructocIysls--Continuous
nalin.e injection. It is diffieuit and requires special apparatus aud good
nurses, and is unobtainable in private houses. 'Where it e£nnot b. doue,
intermittent administration, supplemneuted t>y subeutaneous injections,

mybe employed. As regards Vlie point raised by Mr. Gilbert Barliuig,
that ail cases should not b. operated on immedintèly, and that sometimeï;

4 cse proves worse than it looks, it appears to me that the latter istate-
maent is a potent argument lu favor of operatiug as sccu as possible.,

.Mr. C. P. Childe (Portsmouth) said: The operative proguosis in
general peritoniltis is governed ehiefly by twc factors. The llrst is the
degre. of toxaemnia present, estimated roughily by the clixucai picture
the patient presents; the second is the ease aud rapidity with whieh the
operation ne-ceeary for the relief of the condition eau be aceomplished,
and the. patient got back to bed. The proguosis depends far more on

these thau on the actual condition found when the abdomen is opeued.
The latter ay appear very alarming ; for instance, the peritoneal eavity
may ýb. full of foul pus, without limiting adhesions of auy kind. Yet

if the patient's general condition at the time is passable (a fair pulse,

the. skia not in a cold sweat, not pinched and sunken in the face) ; fur-
ther, if the operation e2au beauo quickly performod that at the termina-

tion cf it lie la not machi worse than at its comumencement, lie will, as a

xule, recover. lu fact, if the general state cf the. patient is good, before

even thie abdomen is opened aud the condition within it ia kuown, alwvayà
providing 1hat ucthiDg unforeseen oceara to greatly proloug thbe opera-

tien itself, the prognosis may be assumoid to he favorable. The po>wer

of resistance of the patient te the microbie infection, as evideneed by the
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einical picture, is a far more reliable guide in prognosis than the extent
or nature of the infection as evidenced by the pathological ftuding.

For instance, 1 operated a littie while ago, on a case of gangrenous
fe«moral hernia rcqiîring enterectemry. When the constrietion was
divided pue flowed freely along the director frorn within t.he abdomenî.
TPhe latter was therefore freely opened by prolongiug the incision up-
wards. The Iower haif of it was found full of pus without any limît-
ing adhesions whatever. A culture showed the infection to be streptov--
cal. The patient's resistance power to this particular infection, as evi-
denced by hier general condition. was good. Thle operation-entereehniy,
gently sponging away the pus, and freely draining the abdoînen--did
flot ccupy a great length of time. The general condition of the patient
àt the end of it was unchanged. She mnade a perfect recovery.

if the local condition within the abdumnen-uarnely, pus diffusel
freely in the peritoneal eavity-or the nature of the infe.ting organisin
the streptoCoceus, and not the general clinical. picture, bad been taken
as the guide, she ought to have died rapidly.

in regard to treatmeiit, a great ad-vante lias taken place of recent
years in many particulars. Thle most important of ail, and one in whiieh
there is stili great room for îiprovetment, îs early recognition of the
sente abdomen and early operation-operation whieh, before the ai)-
demen becomes distended, can almost always be donc quîckly and with-
out in itecf plaeing a great additional strain on the recuperative
powers of the patient, and operation whicli takçes place before toxaemia
lias had time tu develop. If these two conditions were generaily coin-
plied with, it le hardly too miucli to say that the mortality from general
peritonitis would he reduced almoet to vanishing point. Apart frors
this, whieh is the preventive treatment, the followîng appear to me to
lie the most essential points to, attend to-

1. Pogition.-When a patient is adxnitted to hospital suffering from
eny aoente abdominal affection, xny instructions are that lie always be
placed at once in the Fowler position. If operated upon lie la carried to
the theatre, operated upon, and returned to the ward in this position,
whieh 18 rstained tiil ail danger is pa8t.

2. Cloting.-The ýpatient: le elad froin head to foot in a eoiton-wool
jacket.

3. Operation.-The skin disinfection with iodine obviates unneces-
aary exposure, washing, shaving, etc. It saves time, whieh 18 of the
utmost importance. Thle operation consista in the removal of the infect-
jyg focus with the lest possible delay. If thie case i8 quite early-for
example, a perforated gastrie ulter or appendux operated upon within
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ay six heur., the abwkmon maY trequently be dlosed thirougIhOut; but it

in difficuit te b. sure when this eau safely be doue, and far the majority

of cases are drained with rubber tub-es. Probabiy in a mucli larger

percmntage than actually ocours, it wottld be sate te close the abdomen

and leave the peritonenan te deal with the remaining infection, but tihe

Surgeen net having the requisite courage whieh cornes ot definite

kuewledge on tbis point adepts the. safer course. 1 have practically

abandoned ail washing out of the peritoneal1 cavity. Discharges wher-

ever seen are gently sponged away with gauze swabs, wrung out warmn

in saline solution. Moist swabs are lu my opinion better than dry, for

the resn that they infliet leqs injury on the delicate inflarned peri-

toneuin. Drainage tubes surrouuded with gauze are placed iu position

whence moet of! the diseharge flow.s. The tub.es are for drainage, the,

gurroundiUg gauze not for drainage, but for shutting off the space. Ti

the later case-s of! perforated gastric ulcer the pelvis le always draine-d

by a large rubber tube brought out above the pubes. 1 have seen ant

omkissqion of this precatution foilowed by a large pelvic abseess. Second-

arY absceases somnetimes terni, owing no doubt te peekets ef infection

which have escaped drainage, sud which Nature's defensive prouesses

have been unable te deal with; but these see.ondary aseesses are always

localized, sud are rarely dangereus te lite. The removal of the infect-

ing f(ens, if done in time, seem always toeuct short the. disease. If

semndary abseesses foern, atter a few days, in a case whieh has been,

doing well, the temperature will begin te rise sud will inaintain aut ir-

regular type, but tii. patient wiil be evidently net very ill. 1 amn not lui

a great lrnrry te open these abseesseq, for two remsens. First of ail, lu

rniany cases iu a few <laye they will diseliarge theniselves through eue of

the openinga already preseut. If they do net do se, by waitiug a litti.

while the inoat cenvenient route for openiug theni ean generally bie de-

terrned. Far the majority ot theni torm in the. pelvis, owiug to the

gravitation of iutective niatter towarde the lower abdomen in ail of

these cases, and in womeu they eau be lisuaily opened throug-h Douglas'

space. When this is accomplialiel a large driaetb eised into

the eavity, fixe-d with a e-atgnit stiteh te the cervix, and eut off flushl

with the. vaginal orifice. Throngh this the eavity ia îrrigated ont twice

daily with sterile water, snd wheu the aatgut stiteli gives way sud the

tube cornes ont, whieh ie usually lu about a week, vaginal deuehing is

continued ntil the ae.bss lias elosed.

4. Precteelysil ia emPloYed from the. beginning, sud is of the great-

est service. Twelve to sixteen pints la net an imeoinirion ameunt eh)-

aorb.d ini the first twenty-feur heurs, wlien administered by an experi-
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eu&eed nurse, and 1 quite agree with Murphy that generally, if thle fluid
i@ not retaineti, it is because it is improperly given. If, as oecasiontlly
)happens, tite patient will flot retain it, axillay infusion is substituted.

5. Sinail dose of calomel are adniinistered by tite mouth tii thie
b.wels have been got to act and flatus to pass.

6. The rectal tube is inserted for ten minutes every four hours. This
frequently enabies the patient to pass flatus--an ail-important. matter-
and furtiter assistance is given in this direction if required by the ad-
mninistration of turpentine èemata at intervals.

7. If vomiting persists, lavage of the stomach, in soute ceses at once
and for good arres8t,. it.

8. Caro should be taken that there is no tight bandaging. This, in
the case of a distended abdomen, is a serîous handicap on the patient'a
breathling capacity, and the loosening of the upper part of the bandage
will often brîng the greatest relief.

9. In the acute cases vaccines are not of mucit use on account of
the time taken in their preparation. At Portsmouth we employ the
Olinieal Researchi Association for this purpose. But in cases in whieh
1 have gziven instructions for the preparation of an autogenous vaccine
te patient has uisually been convalescent or dead before its arrivaI.

Caution is necessary iu gauging the value to be, ascribeti to vaccines. For
instance, in the case- of streptocoecal peritonitis ahove xnentioned I or-
dJered an autogenouq vaccine to be prepareti at once. Before its arrivai,
the patient was convalescent, and ît was titerefore not administered.
Ilat I been able to procure it more quiekly, and had I used it in the
flrst twenty-four or forty-eight hours, I sitould undoubtedly have been
mnueh biassed in its favor, and, have been inclined Wo attribute thte resuit
to itq influence, seeing that a purulent streptococeal peritonitis is prob-
ably the most fatal peritonitis of ail.

Mr. Stanniore Bisitop (Manchester) drew attention to the sintilarity
of reaetion to inflammatory stimulation in the eye, joints, and the peri-
loneumi, quoting the axiom of Hilton in Rest and Pain on te behaviour
of muscles arounti, and connected with, an inflamed joint. Thte muscu-
lature eovering thle peritoneum behaved in exactly the same way, and
presented niarked rigidity in peritonitis, soi titat this condition could be

disting ise readily from ýcolie, in which ne rigidity existed. Great
importance aitould be attachedto thte preparation of the patient, and
particularly was titis se where efforts were made Wo reduce W a mninimumt
the quantity of anaestitetic. For titis purpose prellminary administra-
tion of the scopolamine-morpitine-atropine eoenbination was eomntend.
abl. HTe administered after the operation pituitary extract, 'wiose ef-
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le-et was ta iuerea»e the 4,lood pressure ini the abdominal organs, and o

promote increaaed peristalsis. Hie expressed astonishinent that Dr.

Crawford Renten should adininister pituitary extract 1ef ore the opera-

tion in view of its Retiou ini increasilig peristalsis. It seemed to him that

omminon sense inust govern such pricedures as the eiployment of

drainage aud morphine. The drainage oJtained £rom drainage tubes

was lirnited. If a tube were introduced juta the pelvis, in forty-eight

)*oun it %vais surrouuded by a coating or tube of fibrinous exudate, which

limitedI drainage by its adherence ta the rubber tube; and if the tube

were removed premnaturely, of ueceeity the intestine wonld be dragged

upon; it shiould 1be Ieft tii) it wvas perfectly loase.

Mr. Ljeonard A. Bidwell (London) advocated the use of pituitary

extraet after operation. Ife was of opinion that il bad cousiderable

value in re-estabIishing peristalsis. Ie was aeeustomed to give 1 c..

e'very four hours for tbe, fir..t two or three days. Que gdvantage of it

was thst it countpract(,d t'te disadvantages of morphine, so that he gen-

erallY gave et least oue dose ai morphine, 1-6 grain, to give the pati ent

a quliet ilit. On the question of fiushiug and wipîug ont the peritoneal

diecharges, lie thoughit there %vas no hard aud fat rule ta he followed.

1-f fiuBhing were doue, it was ab)solutely ueeesSary to provide free exit for

the. fluid. Hie uext point was as to the great value in general septie

pei'itouitis of the tuge of a rectal draiu-that is ta say, au opeuing mnade

frouu within, through the poueli of Douglas, by ineans of a pair of strong

eurved forceps iuto thie rectum, aud a tube passed through this openiuig,

and then through the anus aud stitched ta the skin of that region. Thim

Permitted closure of tie stiprapubie wound. The rectal tube lie found

wa. frequently romavaible in twvo or three deys. It lied been alleged that

if the. rectal drain were used it would be impossible to administer saline

solution per rectum, but in his experience there was no interferenue

with the administration of salines.

MNr. D. P. D. Wil-kie (Edinburgh) called attention ta the imnportane

of an immediate miceroscopie exajuination of the peritaneal exudate at

operatiens on cases of general peritonitis. Suoli exaininations lu a large

nunmber of cases revealed the f aet that the particular type of bacterii

causing the inflammation was of less importance than the reaction on

the part of the patient. Presence of streptococci did not uecessarily

mean, had proguosis, provided the cellular reaction was a vigorous oue.

The. important point was the relative number of micr-orgaYismns iree

in the. fluid ta the number of phagoacytie cells. If many of the bacteria

were found free iu the fluid the prognosia was, as a ruile, a grave oee

At post-mortem examinations ou cases dying, f rom general peritouitis tie
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jejunum, was f requently found greatly distended, whereas the ileum
was found collapsed and adherent iu the pelvis, and the patient had
obviougly died partly from a peritoneal but also partly frein an intes-
tinal toxaemia. After the operation of opening and draining the abdo-
mnen in sueh cases the inflamed intestines coming together adhere, peris-
talsis was interfered with, and fornuing of pus was very liable to occur.
iu order te, Lavor peristalsis and free, drainage, he had advocated the
pouriug in of a few ounces of sterile vaseline ehI to delay the formation
or plastic adhesions; the experixnental and clinical results which so far
hiad followed the use of this iuethod had been very encouraging. In the
after-treatinent of desperate ce" two methods had been found Vo be of
censiderable value. The one was the passage of a continuons oxygen
cuýrrent through the drainage tube in the pelvis. Oxygen wus rapidly
absorbed by the peritoneuin; it excited an active hyperaemia which
tended to overcome the venons stasis aàsoeiated with severe cases of
peritonitis. lu several cases a rapid and marke-d improement in the
patient 's general condition had reslted frein the emnployment of thia
mnethod. The ether method whieh he hail tried in cases whiech appeared
desperate, and after all the ordinary inetheds o! after-treat.ment had
been employed, was the injection of blood seruin withdrawn frein the
mxedian basilic vein of another patient in the ward who had juet re-
.evered f rom an infection by the saine baeteriuin. Sixty c.cm. of! blood
were withdrawu frein the vein; the serum was allowed te separate, and
then injected inte a sixular vein of the patient, whose condition appeared
hopeless. 0f 7 cases treated iu tliis way 2 recovered, aud eue had littie
doubt that their reevery wu in large measure due te the antitexin
thug administered.

Mlr. Bloomer (Stafford) p)ointed out that the peritoneum wua
caspabvle o! rexnevÎng its own troubles, and narrated the case o! a youug
lad who had abdominal section perforxned wlth success seven tirnes fer
waious conditions originating frein an appeudicular abscess.

Reply.

Profeser Morison, in reply te the discussioan, said be thouglit lie
had gained more titan lie had given iu this discussion. Re was grate-
fu1 that lie had net been skdte, define what general septie peritenitis
was. In regard te the 8tatisties presented by binu, lie-asked the section
to accept them as true; they were net his own, but were compiled frein
*te wrk of all the surgeons e! te Newcastle Royal Infirmary, and they
proved every fact in his paper.-Freni the Br-ilish Medicail Joirnia1,

M
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CURRENT MEDICAL UTERATURE

MEDICINE.
Und.rte chi oar" of A. J. MACKENZ[U, BA., M.B.Tomoto.

SIONS IN FAILING CIRCULATION.

The importance of accurate funcetional diagnosis in the treatment

of diseases of the heart and circulation is emiphasized by E. sehinoll,

Sani Francisico (Jou~rnal 4. J1. A.. November 4). Hie thinks that the,

great Majority of'pyiin oveýrestimnate the value of phyical diag-

nos4is and pay toc> littie attention to the condition of the other organis

whoae welfare depends on an intact circulation. Hie points out thv

errors liable to be mnade, caused by changes in size sud position of the

heart produced by cystole and diastole, by respiration, pathologie

cagswithin the chest or abdomen and those depending on the gen-

eral configuration of thie body. The left aide of the heart is partieularly

diffcult to locate and its length and diaxueter are changed by ail the

above causes. Kyphoseoliosis makes bizarre changes in the heart-out-

line, and anemia and chlor.abdumiflal conditions which miay closely

silate heart dsaein their symptoins, displacemients of the viscera,

soahdilatation, etc., among theun- The theory of constitatiolial heart

w*akw, worked ont by Kraus, i. of the greatest importance in thia

eonnection, and in Sehmoll's experience it has been invariably acconi-

Panled by the general astienia describ)ed by Stiller. Enteroptosis is

a general accompanument. Obesity is another condition in which the

h.art may be distorted or displaced, and a questionable enlargeunent is

a bad indication on which to xnake a diagnosis between functional and

organie disease. Thi. symptomas on the side of the lung and liver are

alho important unatters for considerati>n as indieating heart conditions,

as weil as is the presence of arterio-sclerotic changes in the sorts aud

large vessels. The smi-alest syxnptom becounes suspicious when acconi-

panied by slight rheuunatic diaturbancea. A positive Wassermann test

lias sometimes cleared Up a doubtful case, as in an instance mentioned.

An enlarged thyroid i. often overlooked as a cause of heart trouble. For

the. purposes of treatment Schmoll divides heart diseases into two groupa,

one including ail of a niiennatic origin snd the other charaeterized by

progreive arterial diseas.. The. common signa of failure in the. firat

group are râles at the base of the. lung posteriorly, a gain in weight,

enlargemelit of the liver and edenia of the. ankles. It is ini these cases
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tbat digitalis deaerves its reputation. In those of the second group,
thougli the symptoms may cloeely resemble those of the first, digitalis
wili only aggra.vate. Not oniy the heart is diseased, but almost every
other vital organ is affected by deficient blood-supply, which is espeeially
the case with the kidney. Rere a salt-free low-protein diet is indicated,
anpplemented by free use o! diuretica. In studying the physical changes
in one organ in ail these cases we must not overlook the secondary
changes elsewhere.

CARDIAC JRREGI)LARITIi*3

The importance and treatînent of cardiac irregularities is the subWet
of a paper by A. W. Hewrlett, Ami Arbor, Mc.(Jou&rnal A. M. A..
Noveinher 4). le points out that wve usuaily pay less attention to this;
than to the questions of broken compensation in hear-t disease, but, even
if the condition is a nervous one, it disturbs the patient and interferes
with his reeovery. Variations in cardiac rhythin may also actually ini.
terfere with the circulation when they cause the heart rate to b. above
or below its optimum range. Too fast a rate interferes with the filling
during diastole, and slow rates are not compensated for by iucreased
,output at ecdl systole. A broken rhythmn eau also interfere, as le points
out, hence cardiac irregularities deserve more attention than is usually
accorded to tlem. The needl of careful observations at the bed.side is
emphasized, to check up and obtain the best value of the resuits of ani-
mai experiments. First vagus irregularities are noted. They o-ceur mnost
usually in young and nervous persons and after infectious diseases.
?hey are favored by the use of digitalis. -As they usually only signify
an unusually active vagus control they do not require treatmnent and the
patient and friends should b. reassured. Partial leart block lias been
frequently produced in susceptible indivîduals by drugs of the digitalis
group, and ini the treatment o! heart block, whether partial or comu
piste, we slouid first seek to remove the cause. If it la partial and the
patient las been taking large quantities of digitalis or ailied drugs,
they shoixld h. discontinued. 0f the varions lesions that may affect the
bundie of His, only the syphilitic lesions are amenabie to treatment,
and, ini the presence o! tih. positive Wassermann, speciflo treatment i8
demnded. It shouid be remembered that blocks may disappear spon-
tantoualy, especiaily when oceurring with infections diseases. When a
complete block dom not disappear under treatment or of itself, it xnay
b. bnproved, theoretically at least, by inereasing the. slow ventricular
ra~te or the emfciency o! the individuai ventricular contractions. The
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good results that sometimes follow the use of digitalis ini complote blOck

is pr<>bably ezplained by its effeet on the individual muscular ooutrac-

tions, In partial heart block,~ digitalis should b. used very eautiously,

if at ail, as its tendency to increase thie block nay miore than compensate

for any good effeets on the contraction. Extra systoles, or cardiae Con-

tractions oyiginating in parts of the heart other thanl those ordînarily

governiiig ita rate, seeni to be due to abnormal stimauli or inereased local

irritability. Tliey are very capriciolis in their appearance and more per-

sistent ini the old than iu the young beiug more hiable to he due to toxie

causes in the latter than to nxyocardial degeneration. Tea or coffee niay

produce thein. lu large doses digitalis is capable of producing systole.

Wlien ouly occasional and aceonipanied with evidence of broken com-

pensation, or witli nervous symptoms, they do not in thexaselves oell

for treatment. At present we usut treat theni on general principles, re-

lieving the nervousness and treating the factors whicli may damage the

lieart muscle or serve a abnorinal stimnuli. On the whole the treatment

of extrasystoles ia very unsatisractory. Auricular fibrillation, the most

important and serions Iorm of cardiac irregularity, is eharaeterized ohni-

cally by an extreme degree of ventricular irregularity and an absence

cf groos auricular contractions. It frequently begins witli paroxysms,

whicli later become more continuons. While ususlly assuxned te be froni

organic changes, it may possibly be aIso of nervous enigin. It is com-

mon iu the late stages of exoplithalmic goiter and miay occur after

operations, posuibly due te the anesthetic. In the great majority of

cases it is a permanent affection whieh resists treatment, but the most

brilliaut auccess that bas been achieved lias been with the drugs aud

digitalis group. Patients vary much inl their reaction to the maedica-

tion, yoxung persons with mitral valve diseases being better affected

than older ones with myocardial degeneration. Iu conclusion, Hewlett

saya that eacli form lias its own problexas, somne of -whicli still wait solu-

tion. We need more facts in regard to the effeet of druga iu cardiac ir-

regularity and especially on patients with heart disease.

CLIMATE IN TUBERCULOSIS.

W. J. Barlow, Los Angeles (Jousrnal A. M. A., October 28), sayg lie

lias deeided views as te the. value of climatie treatmeut in tuberculosis.

Openx air treatnient is uuiversally employed and a change to, meet the.

best conditions for this is entirely rationai. The. atmosplierie conditions
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of greatest importance are ini order of importance.- 1. Pleuty of air.
2. Percentage of sunshine. 3. Amount of huini'dity. 4. Temperature
with its variations. 5. Pressure of air. 6. Severity of winds, dust, etc.
As a general rule, he says, patients with pulmonary tuberculosis deveiop-
ing between the ages of seventeen and forty should. be sent to a high dry
altitude. With disease beginning after forty patients should be kept
iu lower altitudes and more equal and relaxiug climates and ebjidren
will always do better near the coast in eold or warm clîmates. The
great mass of tuberculosis patients under the age of 40 iu the early
stages, with or without fever and constitutional symptoms, ineluding
patients with hemoptysis and those wivth beginning dyspepsia, present
indications for high altitude treatmnent (3,000 to 7,000 £cet). So also
do cases with compensated cardiac disease and with no great degree of
emphysemna. Contra-indications are acute pneumonîa cases with higli
foyer, rapid pulse and respiration, adv'anced cases with extensive in-
volvemnent or cavity formation of both lungs with extensive adhesions
and dy8pnea, chronie fibroid cases with a good deal of bronchitis and
enphysema, young childreu and infants and many patients of neuras-
thenic type or nervous temperainent. The various portions of the Rocky
Mountaiu region are described. For medium altitude treatment (1,000
to 3,000 feet), there are mainy resorts throughout the Eaet which are
suitable at ail seasons throughout the year. In the West there are only
two important places of this sort, Phoenix (altitude 1,087 feet) and,
Tucson (altitude 2,400 feet). 0f these, Tucson is probably best for ail-
rounid elimatie advautages, but for those who eau, exereise and ride
around, Phoenix would probably be more agreeable. The southeru Cali-
fornia resorts are ail ineluded lu the low altitudes by the author as
weil as are those in the regit>n of the Great Lakes and in the Southeru

NEW -METHOD 0F STOMACII INFLATION.

Stewart Lewis, in the Journal A. M. A., describes the following new
technique for inflating the stomach:

?rocedure.-The patient i8 placed on the examining table, the ah.
domen exposed, a towe,,l arrainged under the chiu and a siphon of car-
bomated water rested on the shoulder, with the nozzle at the patient's
lips. These instructions are given:

"I wish you to drink some carbonated water iu order to get some
gas iuto the stomnaeh, which will swell it a littie aud help my examnina-
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licn. PlIage manage the. siphon yourself ; drink very SlOWlY at fil

U not t e hoke yourselL, and then drink as rapidly as you eaul.

tell 701 wheii to stop."
The. average patient will thus take eight ounceff or more wi

diffioulty. Iu favo>rable cases ev.n half this amounit wl brÎug th(

lino of the stoinach ic1.arly into view, while the. mixture of gas and

gvsto palpation a crackling feel aud typical spiash apparent t

miost inexperienced.
Difroulty is found in the. following cases-

1. O?>.sity--Cmp8li<>n of percussion outiues before aud ait

flatiou ivili rarely lea.ve one i doubt.

2. Relaxed Pyflorii-ln tiiese cases the. gas rapidly escapeE

the. small intestine. With a littie practioe one readily uinderstand

condition, and the. observation is itself of value. The iuexperienceý

hero b. led to wrongly make a diagnosis of misplaced stomach.

cu"s -arefully during the inflation.

Met kod of Per0tussion-Lewis prefers to employ direct perci

with a small wooden objoot such as a Iead pencil, or, better, a flat

suoii as a paper kuife or wooden-haiidled scalpel. -With this wo

from below upward, the. abdominal wall is struck so as te prod
tisat, spericilhigh-pitced. This sound is trausmitted or

the. visons directly underlyiug. Gastric tyinpauy is clearly dif

The. foll#-wlng objects are atkained:

1. Size and position~ are accurately deterxnined.

2. With practice som idea o~f gastrie ton. may b. ohtý

Rougiily speaking, four onnes~ of fiuid will lower the. border of thi
ý~~~~~ .-1---4 - Tr ,dinnv it mav lower the. border t

of gas into the
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Any fresh ineat (beef, mutton, or cken), raw, grilled, or roasted,
eaten 'without sait, but buttered to taste.

Fresh-water flsh, fried or boiled.
Fresh eggs, raw or lightly boiled. Yolk of egg may be used to, iake

sauces for the purpose of relieving the monotony and insipidity of the
reimen.

A littie unsalted cheese.
Potato, without salt, boiled or baked, f ried or "sauté," mashed or

with xnilk or in salad. This is an excellent food for renai patient&
Rice in any formn at iiill. Fresh peas in butter, earrots, leeks,

chieory, lettuce, Frenech beans, celery, artiehokes, sal.ads, dressed with
oil and vinegar.

The preparation of the different vegetables demanda some sl<ill to
render them appetizing without usiug sait. *Meat jelly, if made without
sait, may be used to give taste to, the sauces and vegetables. ]3y using
an ounce or twvo of this jelly every day, flavored with thyme, astragon,
laurel leaves, onion, or par,0ey, it is possible t<) give taste enough to
the dishes to mask the absence of sait.

We can inake vegetable soups to whieh a moderate quantity of
pastes la added-maearoi, vermicelli, &e. No beef-tea. Sweetmeats and
pastry mnade without sait are permissible. Chocolate la flot only ad-
missible, but la positively beneficial since it contains 0.67 per cent. of
theobrrnnine.

In the matter, of bheverages, three or four pinta of water aweetened
wlth augar, lemoli juice, or syrup. Minerai waters xnay be taken pro-
vided they do not contain more than a few grains of chioride to, the pint.

ANEW SIGN à. SOARLET FEVER.

In the Califorvia State M1edical Journal, June, there la a descrip-
tion by Taubles of investigations with regard to the sigu descrihed by
Paatia, of Bucharest, as diagnostic of scarlet fever iu the early stages.
This consista iu an intenense continuoiis linear pigmentation of the
skin folds across the anterior surf ace of the elbow, varying in coler from
rose red te dregs of wine and even appearing epchymotie. These lines
Vary ln number froni eue te four, and the eruption ou the skin lyiug
between theni, when they are multiplýe, resexubles that on the rest ef the
skin. The tixue of appearance of the sigu la simultaneetia with the ap-
pearauce of the rash. It persista not only during the eruptive period
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b)ut for a varying tixne af terwards, even until desquamation is complete.

It has bcen aoted on the skia folds of the axilla, but its presence there

is not so constant as on the elbow.

RHEUMATISM.

Poyaton and l'aine (Lancet, Oct. 28th) conclude froym a series of ex-.

perimeats on rabbits witli fluid from the knee joint of a fourteen-year-

old boy with acute rheumiatic fever, that: 1. There seems to exiat no
doubt that acute appendicitis resulted directly from an intravenous

inoculation of a. diplococus obtainied during life f rom an acute rheuma-

tic arthritis, and that it wau the only obvions alimenta.ry lesion. 2. The

conditions that were produced were of varyiag severity. 3. In each case

the animal was young. 4. The cýonditions arises yvithout the presence o!

any roncretion or foreiga body in the appendix, and commences deep in

the wall of the appendix. This later point militates against the view

hêeld by Aschoif, that in Imman appendicitis the disease starts from with-

in the lumien of the appendix. 5. It is interesting that the middle part

of the length of the appenidix is affected, a position in which a stricture

1s80 often f>und in man. 6. Ia one case early peritonitis with living

diplococci ln the perit<>neal fiuid occurred, althougli there was no per..

foration-a point of much importance ia its bearing upon the pathology

of humau appeadicitis. 7. The ballooning of the affected area of the ap-

pendix in one case suggests tie probability that ln man some sucli Iffl

~of toue favors.stagnation of secretions and contents and the formation of

a concretion. 8. The association of arthritis, mucus diarrhoea, and ap-

pendicitis is of interest iu its bearing upon the difflcult question o! auto-

intoxication froni the bowel la the humai' subject as a cause of arthritîs.

It snggests that rather than this being the priniary factor, t he probabil-

ity is that all the lesions may be the resuît of soins primary cause cir-

culating la the blood streani and dleterminîng to these varions pusitions.

9. The authors do not assert for one moment that the only cause of ap-

pendicitis is this diplococeus. Adrian's investigationls and those o!

,others are sufficient evidence, quite apart from chinical experience, to

prevent.falling into this error. 10. Whether or not these nesults f avor

the widel>ýhd iew of a relationship betweea acute rheuinatism and

appead.icitis must depend upon the significante that is attached to this

diplococcus and the degree of parallelism that exista between human dis,

euae and experimental infection.-Nete York Med. Jouàrnal, Nov. llth.
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IIEALED TUBERCULOSLS LESIONS FROM A LIFE INSURANCE
STANDPOINT.

George W. Paker, Peoria, fI., presents a careful analysis' of the
resuilts obtained by sanatoria in the treatment of tuberculosis and of the
statisties on this subject obtained by the great life insurance companies.
In deciding on the acceptance of a risk examiners should consider the
length of tixne since the pulmonary lesion was active. Freedom fromn
ail tuberculous symptoins for froen five to, flfteen years and an unim-
paired capaeity for work should make a man a good risk. The appli-
cant 's weight at the time of the lesion and of the examination should
be taken into, consideration. The family history and the association
with tuberculous patients are important. The occupation, station in
life, age, temperature, pulse rate, and the condition of general health
must ail be considered in estimating a life insurance jrisk.-Medîcsl Re-
cord, Novexuber 4, 1911.

STERILIZATION 0F MILK BY ULTRA-VIOLET RAYS.

Report from Amsterdam describes a device for the sterilitation of
milk by ultra-violet light rays developed from an incandescent laxnp.

"An apparatus bas been constructed, it is explained, whereby the
milk flows in a thin streaan along an electrie liglit. Demonstrations were
first miade with water infected with different kinds of baeteria, and it 18

said that the water was purified lu a few minutes, without appreeiably
increasing its temperature. The resuit is attributed, Io the quality of the
ozone formed under the influence of the liglit, but the demonstratioins
must be eonducted where there is sufficient room for the light to burn
freely. This method of sterilization, without heating or adding preser-
vatives, is believed to have great hygienie value in respect to nursing

~FRENC11 COMMISSION ON ANTITYPHOID VACCINATION.

In the weekly report for Oct. 6 of the United States Publie Iealth
and Marine-Hospital Service are published, extensive extracts from a
translation o! the report of the commission appointed by the Academy
of Medicine of Paris to investigate, the status of antityphoid vaccination.
This conmnission, consisting ýof Dirs. Chant,emesse, Delormne, Kelsch,
Landouzy, Netter, Roux, Thoinot, Vaillard, 'Widal and Il. Vincent, re-
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viewed the experimeilts andi statisties on which the use of antityphoid

vaccine is ba8eti. The facts anid information contained ini the report are

summarizeti as follows:
"First: Antityphoid vaccination for several years has been applied

with auccess in the English, German anti American arniies. More than

100,000 persons have been inoculated either ini their native country or

especially in colonies where these soldiers were sent and where typhoid

fever is prevalènt.
"Second: The benefits conferreti by these prevezitive inoculations

are revesieti by comparative statistics of the typhoid morbidity and

mortality, on the one hand, among soldiers Bubjected to the vaccinations,
andi, on the other hand, among the no-n-vaccinateti. The former have

presented a case incidence of typhoid fever of at. lest one-half that of
the latter.

"Third: Antityphoid vaccination does not accomplish the complete

disa.ppearance of this infectious disease in the communities where it is

practiceti, but it diminishes very notably its frequence. Moreover, such

of the vaccinated who contract typhoiti fever, notwithstanding, have

inuch mulder attacks than non-vaccinateti subjects. The percentage of

deaths supervening among the former la one-hal! that of the non-
vaoeinated typhoiti patients.

"Fourth: A single inoculation of badillary vaccine assures a less

efficacious protection thain two or three inoculations. For vaccination
bY autolysates of living bacteria, four injections are made.

4 EFifh Relative or complete, the immunity engentiereti by anti-

typhoid vaccination appears to st f rom onie year (Pfeiffer-Kolle vac-

cine> to fouir years (Wright's vaccine). It is, therefore, ativanta-geous,
if it la desired to prolong this perioti of iminunity, to have recourse to
revaccination.

"Sixth: No matter whieh vaccine la useti, antityphoid vaccination

has shown itacif to be without danger for the very numerous persons

wbho bave been inoculated. lb appears that injections of vaccine of dead
bacilli, while barmless in theuiselves, give rise often to fever as well as

painful local and general symptouis. These disappear in froni twenty-

four to forty-eighit hours. The proposition has been matie to employ the

autolysate o! living bacilli as an antigen. This vaccine is muci better

borne anti causes littie pain or none at ail.

"Seventi': As a precautionary mesr, vaccinal inoculations

shouId neyer bo mnadie during an epidemic nor in persons who certainly

have been exposeti within less than three weel<s to the woitagioii o!

1typhoid fever. Preventive vaccination, therefore, should generally be
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undertaken before the usuai time of the appearance of eidemies in

localities and cominunities where they are habitualiy ohserved.
"Eighth: For the same reason (that vaccination may cause a tem-

porary preisposition to infection), and during the period inimediateiy
foilowing inoculation, every person vaccinated against typhoid fever
should take the strictest precautions to avoid the chances of typhoid in-

fection by a careful watch upon the water that is drunk and the food

that is eaten, as weil as by rigorous personai hygiene and cleanliness.
The period during whieh such precautions must be taken lias a duration
of two or three weeks at the most.

11Ninth: In the ariny and navy, antityphoid vaccination is destined

to render real service, more particularly in Algeria and Tunis, as well
as in the colonies where typhoid f ever is frequent and severe. When
there are no cases of typlioid fever and no danger of an epidemic at thc
place of destination of soldiers and sailors, the inoculations xnay lie un-

dertaken upon their arrivai, In the contrary event, the inoculations
ahould precede by at leanst three weeks the arrivai of these young men
in the colonies wbere the disease exists in endemnie formn.

"Tenth: No subject should be vaccinated in -whom typhoid seems

imminent or at the beginning of an attack, as vaccination may ag-gravate
the diseuse. It should be practiced only upon perfectiy healthy sub-
jecta, free from ail organie or other defects and fromt local or general
affections, n niatter what their nature, espccially tubero.ulosis."

As a resuit of examination of these aud other data, the commnission.

reaeched the foliowing conclusions, which were unanimously adopted:.
There are grounds for recoxnmending the voluntary empioyment of

antityphoid vaccination' as a rational and practical method o>f diminisli-
ing, by a sensible proportion, the f requence and gravity of typhioid fever
in F'rance and in the French colonies..

This recommendation. ia addressed to ail whose profession, -whose
usual or accidentai niethods of alimentation, whose daiiy or frequent
assciation with the sick or with bacillus carriers, expose theni to direct
or indirect contagion by the bacillus of? typhoid fever.

The groupa of persons desiPgnated as llkely to be particuiarly bene-
6ited by antityphoid inoculation are-

(a) Physicians, internes, medical studeuts, maie aud femnale nurses
i military aud civil hospîtals.

(b) Members of familles in which bacillus carriers have been,
demonstrated.

(c) Young persons of both sexes who have corne froni salubriotns
luinsi the country to cities whieh are habîtual foci o? typhoid fever.
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(d) The population of cities where the latter diseas-e is frequent.
(e) Soldiers and sailors (rank and file) sent to colonies wliere

typhoid fever is epidemic or endemie.
The findings of the Frenchi commission seemn t deserve this exten-

sive review hecauise they present the hest and conxpletest sumniary of our
kuowledge to date on this important subject.-Boston Med. and Surg.
Journaol, Oct. 19, 1911.

G.YNAW,'OLOGY AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
UNDER THE CHIIARE OF S. M. JIAY, M.D., C.M., CYN--AECOLOGIST TO TiE TOPON-

TO W HTRNTOSPITAL ANI) CONSUTJINO,ý SURGEON TO

TIFE ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL.

TIE RECOGNITION ANýD TRZEATMENT 0F GTONORRIIEAL EN-
DOMETRITIS AND CERVI4DITIS.

Wallter T. Dannreuth-er, New York, states that in gonorrhea iu thie
femali, the uidcoineçtr-itis and eervictis amrell more dimoiuit to diagnose
Than the urethiritis; the chronicity, dang-er of complications, and resist-
a81108 t0 treatmnent are also greater in the former conditions. The
gonococcus ia frequently found in the secretions from patients in -whoma
the disoase was not suspecteti. lt is f ound in littho girls, in young wo-
men before marriage, and in unmarried women af 1er the meniopause.
Indirect infection may occur fromn towels, toilet scats, etc. A married
woman may for a time resist the disease of hel husband. and lat'er, on
aceounit of lowered resistance, sueeuinb to it. No patient should bo con-
sidereti eurod until repeated examnination of the secretions lias shown
the gonoccus to bo absent. In every case of vaginal diseharge a micro-
scopic examination of the diseharge shoulti bc matie. thiek greenisli
d.ischarge, or ue that excoriates the viilva should always bo suspected.
The appearance of the cervix niay ho such as to resoxuhie a eaulifiower,
or 1h may ho swolllen and everteti. Specimenis ahould ho ohtained on a
littie sterile cotton from the ineatus urinarius, tie cervical canal, and
the vaginal orifice. If no gonoeooci can be deheched in tie cervix anti
they are founti in the vagina it ia because thpy are hitiden lu Bartholin'sj
glands. Intraut-erine injections are f requeutly responsibie for the
spread of the diseaso. The acute cases shoulti -be kept in hoti on a blauti
duet, anti should hoe given vagcinal irrigations by means of a syringe with
a nozzle having a bole in the end insteati of at tie side. Subacute cases
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ébouléd be treated ini the office by dilating the cervix and irrigating the

uterus with a hot watery solution of jodine, one dram to the quart, or

of silver nitrate, 1-5000. Nabothiau glands mus be punctured and

sterilized. The uterille cavity may be <'uretted and swabbed out with

iodjne.-Medical Record, November 4, 1911.

APPENDIX DYSPEPSIA.

Formerly the cause of chronie stomacli trouble was always sought

in the stomacli itself and our therapeutie measures were always aimed
dircetly at that organ. It is only in recent years, says W. P. Cheney,
San Francisco (laterstate Mfedical Journal, October), -tbat a ehronically
inflamedl apppndîx or gall-bladder lias been recognized as a cause of dys-
pepsia. Whien we see how many observers, working independently in

different parts of the world, have corne to similar conclusions regarding
the existence of an appendix dyspepsia we are forced te believe that the
condition must hereafter be reckoned wîth as ene of 'the possibulities ini

ail chronie disturbances of digestion. If we seek for any typical history
of this condition we shaHl be disappointed, says the author. Borne cases

show in their history a striking resemblance te gastrie ulcer, with epigas-

trie pain after eating, flatulence, belehing, sour eructations, naýusea and

vorniting, and even hematemesîs at tirnes. These are the cases, as Graham
lias said, which were needlessly subjected to a gastrc-enterostorny for
"mnedical ulcer," there being found at operation no dernonstrable lesion

in the stomacli. In -other cases, says Cheney, the history is that corre-
sponding- te hyperehlorhydria, with heartburn, water-brash, flatulence,
and nauisea, but witheut pain or voinitiug. It seems probable that many
of the cases of "spur stomacli" resnstiug &il formns of medical treatment
are due to elironie appendicitis. In fact, this has already been provedl
in those cases in whieh the removal of a chronically diseased appeudix
lias been fellowed by a relief of aIl symptonis and a returu, of the gastrie

eretions te normal. A third group of cases complains of heavîness and
fullness after eating, flatulence, beleching and regurgitation of food, an
inability te takze more than a small ainount of food at a tume. These
cases may show a normal -stoînsel analysis sud the symptonis seem te lie
due te pylorospazm. The author lias net always been able te get a his-
tory that points to the appendix as the seat of tht- disease, but believes
tliat the so-called "bellyaehes",of dhildheed are very often due to appen-
dix inflammation which lays the foundation for the future dyspepsia.
Anuther important point in the diagnosis is that the eptgastrie pain and
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otiier gastrie symptonil are either excited or iiicreased by exertionl.

Again, the. time of onýset of the pain is usually irregular in contrast to

thie st.riking periodicity ini gail-stones and ulcer. Unfortunately, the oc-

currence of heruaternesis, or blood in the. stools, does not speair ahsolutely

against the diagnosis of appendicitis; for evidence is accmulating, says

Cheney, that the. occurrence of liematemesis can no0 longer b. considered

s speaking for gastric ulcer in the differential diagnosis between the

tivo.

TUI3ERCULOUS PERITONITIS.

J. IL Bradahaw (ArcL. Pedriatrics., April, 1911, 284) puts on re-

cord a complete cure resulting from. two laparatoniies performed on an

infant of eighteen months suffering froni tuberculous perïtoruitis without

serous exudate. Tii. case is notewortiiy because it is thie serous and not

the dry forin of the. disease that gives the best resuits from. operation;

in fact, many operators refuse to operate upon infants witli tuberculous

Peritonitis whien tiiere is no effusion in the peritoneal eavity.-Âmerican
Journal< of Obs. adDis. of Wornon andZ ChilUren, Oct., 1911.

In July, 1907, the reviewer operated on the, wif e of a physician. On

opening the. abdomn the peritoneal eavlty was studded everywhere with

tubeeulous deposit. It iva- a warm day in July and thi. sun ivas sh'ining

brlgiitly ini the. opera.ting rooxn. The. abdominal eavity was well and re-

peatedlX flusbed witii normal saline, a! ter wici the intestines were re-

xnoved from tiie cavity and spread ont upon towels over the. abdomen

and for a few minutes expoed to the direct wann rays of sunshine. Tii.
patient macle a good recovery.

I June, 1909, 1 had occasion to perforin anotiier abdominal opera-

tion upon thie sanie patient, and, tn my surprise, Ithere was not tiie sligiit-

est evidence o! tiubercle to b. found. Sie remains in good iiealth to the

present time, and sine ber asat operation has waig¶ied probably miore

than at any previous time. I amn convineed that the benefits of sun-
shine ini tuberculous conditions, especially ortii9pedie cases, is not fully

appreciated hy moast o! us.-S. M. E.

CANCER OF TEE FiALLOPIAN TUBE.

NotwithstafldiIig the frequency of cancer of the. ovary, E. E. Mont-

gomery, Phila<Jaiphia (Jou~rnal A. M. A., October 28), ays the. investi-
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gations of Orthmauri seem ta show that earcinoma is rarely transmitted
f rom it to the tube. Careful observation indicates that in eaues asslociated
wvith tuibo-ovarian cysts, the cancer in the tube was primary. Primary
carcinoma of the Esilopian tube is rare ,but the investigations of Orth-
marin, Boxer and others have showri that IV occurs more frequently than
supposed. 'While sareoma and chorio-epithelioma have beeri found,
carciuoma is nincl the niost frequent. In the early stages the symptoma
are 110V alarmiug and the condition imay be overlooked, even on opera-
tion, unless m-icroscopîcally examiued. Pain is rare, and the most fre-
querit symptom is menorrhagia, and a watery diseharge is flot infrequent.
Thre symptomse are mucli like those of a number of other pelvie candi-
tions, but the occurrence of menorrhagia and a watery diseharge in a
womau who lias been the vietint of pelvic inflammation, when found as-
soeiated with tubai enlargemrent, should be conaidered danger signais and
eall for early operative interferpee. The Iargest percentage of reported
cases coeur between 15 and 50, but this La noV of dilagnostic importance.
It lias been found as early as 27 ami aiso after the 60Vth year. Neoplastic
rather than inflamxuatory irivolvemerit indicates radical removai. wh~eu
bcrth tubes and avaries are iuvolved, or the tubes ouly in the neoplastie
change, the uterus anid ovaries should also be removed. The diagnotsis
cannGt be made front the mnicroscopie appearances alone. Its nralignant
character must bie determined from microscopie findings. McCoy re-
ports an interestiiig case occurrîug in a woman aged 34 years. hier firat
husband having been said ta have died of cancer. She presented the
anomalous condition of carcinoma of onie tube, tuberculosis of the other
and myoma of the uterus. She made an apparenitly good reeavery, but
her future cannot but be lnterestiug pathologically. Thre author's Suu-
mary ia as follows:; "The study of thre cases which have been reported
by a number cf observers would seera Vo justily the f loigconclu-
sions: 1. Meuorrhagia and watery disclharge oecurring iu womeu giving
a history of previous tubai inflammation should be regarded as danger
signa1s demauding careful investigation. 2. Thre association with sueli
symptoms of tubai masses should be cousidered as requiring their re-
ioval, and where both tubes are involved the remoaval cf the uterus
through an abdominal incision. 3. Ail neoplastie masses of thre tube
uhould b. subjected t&. microscopie investigation, for on:ly tins eau the

dianoisas to maiignancy or non-malignaney be accurately de-
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OPHTHALMOLOGY.

UNI>ER TEIE CITARGE OF' r. C_ TREBILCOCK, XM.D., OPHTIHALMOLOGIST TO TO-

RONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL, AND G. STERLING RVERSON, M.D., L.R.C.S.,

PROFESSOR OF' OPHTHALM0LOGY, UNVER8ITY 0F TORONTO.

FOREIGN B3ODIE~S IN THE CORNEA.

The remioval of foreigu bodies from the cornea is. an operation which

falls often to the lut of every physician, yet there are xnany men who,

give very littie thought te the importance of deing it in a proper way.

The final result of this delicate prneedttre in many case is IX> leave a

cornea denuded in a great part of' its area of epithelinni, that is, te leave

a large trauinatir uilcer of more olr less deptji. To be sure sucb ulcera-

Lion generally covers over satisfactorily, but there i8 always the chance

of infection, and even il' that beesapd the new surface formed May be

irreg'ular in its curve-ture;- a condition of irregular astigminai may en-

seue. It ie well to remembIer that the poor vision se often left after cor-

the new epithieliail surf aee, than te the opacities se generally left.

Censequently one sheuld give a proper amount of thougcht to what

appears te bc a tr-ivial matter, lest by hie very carelessness the ultimate

-sharpuess of siglit be lessened, a peint of great import to lis patient.

The necessities for the satisfactory reinoval froni the eornea of such

particles as bits ef iron, steel, enirry, etc., are: perfect sighit on the part

of thec eperator; a proper position ef the patient; a goed illumination o!

the field e! eperation; an anoesthietic, cornea; a, narrew-pointed spud;

and generally a lid retractew, se that the physician xnay have beth handa
f ree.

It is not necessary to enlarge upon these points, except te say that

1 generally prefer artificial light, and focus the raya upon the foreigu

body with a large lens; and that more satiefaetery work can be done

with a bread needle than with the orthedex spnd, which ie generally

tee wýide. The particle should be pieked eut with as little dieturbance

te tlie cornea as possible; don't let the point e! the needie toucli the sur-

face of the eye until it is exactly nt the edge o! the speck yen are to, re-
lease. Have the other eye kept open and flxed upon some objeet on the

wall or ceiling9 which gives a satisfactory position to the epot where yen

are to work. A drop of Atropine Sol. 1 per cent., with a pad and band-

age, completes the dressing-.
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ONTARIO.

Dr. Severier Ducharme and Dr. Reaumue are to, be the candidates
in North Essex.

The Ontario Governinent has dcided to increas the grant from
$5,000 to $10,000 in nid of the Hygienie, Institute of London. The
management will he vested ini the Western University. This will be of
decided advantage to the Medical School ini London. Hon. Adam B3ek
buas taken an active interest ini securing the inntitute for London.

The eleventh annual meeting of the Home for Incurable Children,
Toronto, was a successful affair. The debt has heen wiped out. There'
was a mortgage of $10,000.

Dr. MaeiGuire lias heen nominated. for the Legislature in North
Norfolk.

The by-law to grant $4,000 toward the erection of a new addition to
thr B erlin-Waterloo Hospital was earried recently by a vote of 105 to, 88,
a majority of 17. Berlin voted $15,000 last May and the County Couneil
made a grant of $5,000, rnaking a total contributed hy the munieipali-
ties of $24,000. Work on the new wing will commence almoSt îmnie-
diately.

Dr. Roberts, M.H.O. for Hamilton, in compiling bis annual state-
ment, found that the total of forty cases of typhoid which have occurred
ini the city this year in the lowaqt on record, and that no other Canadian
city ean show anything as low proportionately as this. The doctor at-
tributes this condition to the stringent rules of the Board of Health.
For the same reason there wau less diplitheria last year than for fifteen
years past, and no case of smallpox was reported.

The Toronto General Hlospital lias been made the recipient of a
valuable statie electrical machine, by Mr. J. L. Englehart, chairman of
the T. and N. 0. Commission.

Dr. R.. M. -Mason is again a candidate for the local Legisiature in
East Victoria.

The Board of Governors of the Kingston Geueral Hospital elected
>Xr. F. G. Locekett a.s chairman, and decided ta erect another wing ta the
jistttion, which is in need of enlargemenit.

The Ontario GJovernmenit will establish a farm in connection with
the Hospital for the Feeble Minded at Orillia. The farm will contain
&,bout 300 acres, and is supplîed with pure sprîing water.
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The Medical ?Health Offie" of Toronto is paying a good deal of at-

tention to the "carriers" of disease gerins. Children who have 'been

known to have been exposed to diplitheria iu a number of instances

yield positive cultures.
Dr. and Mrs. Albert H. Cook have returxied to Toronto, aud are

residing at 104 St. John's Road.
on Thursday, November 16.

The body of the late ]?dwardl MeSweeuy Cas-sidy, son of Dr. J. J.

Casuldy, of 45 Bloor Street east, reaehed Toronto a few days ago. Mr.

Casuidy was accideutally killed at Hobufield, Manitoba, by a train. He

was well known iu Toronto, where in 1904 he was an honor graduate

of St. Mi<chael's Coilege.

The late Thomas Cross, of Toronto, left $200 to the Hospital for

Sick Childrmn, and $200 to the Missionary Society of the Methodist

Chureli.
Dr. W. H. Wood lias been put iu nomination as a candidate iu

West Middlesex.
The male nurses in the Toronto Asylum are to receive higlier pay.

The medical superitendeut's residence is to be fitted up as a home for

the female nurses. During the past year over 300 patients were ad-

mitted.
The nurse inspection o! publie school children in Toronto is doiug

good. The patients that corne to the hospitals for treatment present a

mueli cleaner appearauce w>w tbai' formierly.

Esoli of the nine cases of cerebro-spinal m-eningitis reported to the

Provincial B3oard o! Health during October was fatal, aecording to

statisùics jiist issued. No similar cases were reported last yiear, but it

has been noticeable ail through this year that invariably cerebro-spinal

meningitis proves fatal. During the nxonth 849 cases o! contagious

dsmswere reported, wlth 119 deaths, whiel' compares very favorably

with the. eorresponding month lait year, when there were 1,226 cases

and 226 deatuhs. Thereý were 182 cases o! typhoid, with 23 deaths, and

315 o! diphtheria, with 22 deaths.

Toronto lias 418 cases o! tuberculosis under supervision of the city

nurses.
Dr. Ernest Jones, Toronto, bas retuned f rom Germany, whiere he

read a paper before the Internation~al Co-g>s f Medical Psyehology.

Dr. James Russell, formerly medical superintendent of the Asylaru

for the Insane iu Hamiltoni, will be a candidate in West Hamilton.

Dr. Jessop wml agaizi be a candidate in Lincoln. It la thought hq

may not be opposed.
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Dr. Godfrey will be the candidate in West York. Hle lias repre-
sented this seat for gome years

Dr. Thomnas ýSmellie bas resigned bis scat in the loceal begisiature
for Fort William, and lias accepted the registrarahip of the Thunder
Bay district.

Dr. J. A. Harvie, of Coldwater, is offeriug Iimiself as a candidate for
the Ontario House in' East Simeoe.

The inother of a patient who had been cared for in' the General
and Marine Hospital in' St. Catharines charged the institution with
neglect. Dr. Bruce Smnith investigated the case and found that the pa-
tient had recived the best of attention.

Dr. 11, G. Laekner bas been agail nominated for the Ontario Legis-
lature for North Waterloo.

Dr. Arthur E. Roas is a candidate for -the Ontario Legisiature for
Kingston.

Dr. W. A. Hlenderson of Sarnia, wMl be a Legisla4ture candidate for
West Lambton.

Dr. HIastings-, Mfedical Health Officer for Toronto, favors a munici-
pal abattoir and tig-htIy-covered garbage receptacles.

Dr. W. B. Struthers, Public Sehool Medîcal Inspector, bas urged
that there sbould -bc a speAi inlstitution in Toronto for the care of de-
feetive children. He thought that about 400 or 500 acres of land should
lie secured near Toronto, and suitahie buildings gradually ereeted there-
on. This institution should he imainxtained by the state.

The Board of Control for Toronto -will spend $600 annually for
the care of the teeth of poor children.

Dr. A. E. Vroomnan, of Victoria West; Dr. McQueen, of North
Wentwortb; Dr. Racine, o f RirsseUl; Dr. G. Henderson, of 'West Ottawa;
Dr. R. A. Preston, of North Lanark; Dr. A. E. Ross, of Kingaton, and
Dr. D. Jameson, of Soutb Grey, are candidates for the Ontario Legis
lature.

Dr. C. S. Ininan, of London, Englanda, bas been appointed at the
head of the Hygienic In.stitute of London, Ontario.

Deipite economy almost amounting to parsimony, MeGill Univer-
sit fiancalstatements show a delleit of $60,000 in' the past year, while

th invested funds of the university have been impaired to the extent
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of $154,600 by recurrifg defieits. The expenditure for the year was

$832,638. The only departments to pay expense8 were the f aulty of

Iaw and the Royal Victoria College for Women. Thedeficit în arts was

8,05; applid science, $6,31; library, $7,013. The library is so poorly

eqipped at that, proesr had tr go several times to Harvard for re-

searches. a mediciie, the showing is much worse, and the deficit is

$32,894, an increase of $2,200 over the preceding year.

Professor Alcock, of St. Mary's Hospital, London, Engand, bas

been invited to fill the chair of physiology at McGill University, to re-

place Professor Wesley Mills, resigned.
The departure of Professor Armstrong from the Montreai Generd

Hospital promotes Professor Hutchison to the chair of olinical surgery,

to be replaced by Doctor Elder- Doctor Bazin becomes surgeon to the

hespital.
The reduction of the exportation of opium from India and the

limitation of the growth of the poppy in China will soon reduce the con-

sumption of opium to a minimu rtd

The local Governnent Board for Great Britain has îssued au order

making the reporting of cases of tuberculosis compulsory. It is hoped in

this way te greatly decrease the number of deaths from this disease.

There cornes froem rartford, Conn., the news that Lawlor, a football

player, was kicked on the head early in the game and rendered uncon-

sciolis. le played throughout the gaie, though he did not remember

anything that oecurred. He appears to have remained in an unconscious

condition till some time after the game was finished.

Montreal has the highest birth-rate of any of the large cities of the

world, but has also a death-rate only exceeded by one. The following

table has been prepared by Dr. Ward, of the Civie Health Department,

calculated on the per thousand of population:-
City- Births. Deaths.

Montrey................... 36.45 22.40

St. Petersburg ............... 27.8 24.1

Berlin ..... ................ 25.5 14.7

London .................... 23.6 12-7

Rome ...................... 23.6 18.5

ian ..................... 23.3 17.1

Paris...................... 18.0 16.7

Brus .................. - .. 16.8 13.6

Mayor Guerin, of Montreal, has perfected some of the ideas which

he proposes to advance for the abolition of slum conditions in Mont-
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real. The new proposed Ilealtb Department law will give the city the
riglit to, disperse people living ini bouses where the conditions are not
sanitary. They will, for instance, forbid people living in dark, un-
lighted rooms and in bouses which are not lighted b>oth £rom the front
and baek. They eau also order unsanitary houses Wo be toru down. The
building by-law, whicli is in the course of preparation, will also have
provisions which will assist in workîng out the s(!heme.

A strong deputation recently waited on Sir Lomer Gouin, the P>re-
mier of Quebec, to ask for an annual grant of $100,000 to the University
of McGili. The deputation did not receive, mucli encouragement. It
waa pointed out that Lavai would also be entitled. to consideration, The
sum asked was as large as tha-t granted eaeli year Wo priinary education.

The gov'ernors of MeGili ITniversity have, completed their plans for
a big financial campaign and next Monday an attexnpt to raise a million
dollars within a week to meet its needs ivill bce ommenced. A number
of eonimittees have been appointed and a tremendous effort will be muade
Wo set the university on its fibet fiuan'cially. Dr. Douglas, of New Yorkç,
who was last year honored by MeGilI, cableýd to-night to the organizers
of the campaigu that he would leadl the way wîth a subscription of
$100,000.

The needs of MeGÎII University for funds are urgent. One lin-
dred yecars ago James McGiI made provision for the foundation of the
university. For thîrty years the institution bas muade no appeal to citi-
zens for funds. In these three decades its growtli bas been almost
phenomenal. In 1881 four hundred students wcre enrolled; this year
there are 2,200 students on fthe roll.

University's five-day whirlwind campaign, which. opened Monday
xuorning, elosed this evening, with $1,526,965 collected, and the finan-
ciai standing of thre institution, for a time at least, is secured.

PROM1 ABROAD.
Madame Curie is thre chief professor of sciences in thre University

of Paris. She was thre co-diseoverer witli lier liugband, Prof. Pierre
Curie, of radiumn, and, in 1903, sliared wýi'th hiru haif o! the Nobel prise
for physies. It lias just been annouuced that tlie Nobel prize for clier-
istry bias been awarded to Madame Curie.

Thre severe October storru wivhl swept thre uiortheru water baly
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daniaged the fishing fleet, aecordling to uews frein Dr. W. T. Grenfeli,

the. medical missl<rnary at Labrador. luIs own yachit, giveil by Princeton

University, vwas rendered a complete wreck.

Alfred Peter HilWer, -M.D., M.P. for one of the divisionsj in Herts,

Englaud, dxed a short tiiue ago. He was a widely read mdical prac-

titioner on publie questions, and was a distingl3ished meniber of Par-

liarent,
Among the~ members of the medical profession in foreigu countries

whc> have recently died are: Dr. Emil Emxuert, lecturer on eye diseases

lu tiie University of Berne, aged 66-, Dr. Nicolas, surgeon to the hospi-

tais at Martseilles; Professor Juius Caspary, director of the Dermato-

logical Clinic of the University of Kbnigsberg since 1905; Geheim~

Medizinairat Dr. Asehenboru, assistant in the mnedical departixent of the

Prussian Minister of the Interior, aged 60; and Dr. Getto, of J>eideshelm,

believed te be the oldest medical practitiofler in Gerniany, aged 98.

Lord Stratheona lias given £2,000 to the British Home for lueur-

ables.
Report frein Berlin states that on Oct. 30 Dr. Simonl Flexner,

director of the. laberatories of the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re-

search in New York, was appointed au honorary inember of the Royal

Institut. for Experimental Therapeutics at Frankfort-aml-Main.

The. Bisiiop of Londe'l once more, iu forcible terms, calls attention

to the. falling Ibi*th-rate. HIe reiterates his opinion, expressed six years

ago, that the cause la deliberate prevention of conception, and deplores

it as a gigantic cvil.

Following on the deaths of two eminent Loudon physicians, tlheir

wills were o'fficially reported by the Court of Probate. That of Dr.

George Fielding Blaudford is given as £106,785, and that of Dr. J.

Eughliugs Jackson at £22,637.

It is announned that the B3erzelius medal of the Swedish M,,edieal

Society has been awarded to Dr. Emil FPischer, of Berlin.

Report frein Pekin on Oct. 25 sta.tes that bubenic plague is epidemic

aloug tlie Siherian border of Mauclinria, and that the Chinese Goveru-

ment lias established rigorous quarantine on the. adjacent frontier.

Dr. Ernest Keya (Jullen bas resigned bis, position at the Johns Hlop-

kins Hlospital and will take up private practice iu Detroit, Midi.

Dr. Hloward A. Kelly hua returned te Baltimore, and has conipletely

reeovered frein the operatioli performed upon him at St. Mary's flospi.

tal, Rochester, Mini'., a mouth ago.

The third lecture iu the seveJth course of Harvey Society Lectures

wilU be given ou Saturdây evening, October 28th, ut the New York
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Academy of Medicine, by Professor Max Verworn, of the University of
Bonn. The subject will be Narcosis.

The Departinent of Tropical Medicine of the New York Post-

graduate Medical Scliool is organizing an expedition to investigate pella-

gra in the Southern States. The work will start ini the spring of 1912

and is made possible by the gift to the institution for this purpose of

$15,000 by Colonel Robert M. Thonipson and Mr. J. H. MeFadden.
The sîxty-fifth anniversary of Ether Day was celebrated at the

Ma.ssachusetts General Hospital, Boston, on Monday, October 16th.

The first publie demonstration of surgical anoesthesia took place in that

hospital, and the custom of observing Ether Day at the hospital lias

been in vogue for a nuxaber of years. Dr. Simon Flexner, of the Rocke-

feller Institute, delivered an address on the Biological Basis of Speciic

Therapy.
Railway trains are supposed WG be a possible ineans of spread of

typhoid fever in Anieriea. It lias been reconunended that ail toile

roonis should be closedl whilst the trains are traversing the 'Crot>n

watersl'ed that supplies New York.
Los Angeles is having construeted the so inucl needed open-air

sehool-rooms. In all school buildings that are being eonstructed there

are open-air study-rooms, lunch-rooms and reading-rooms. This is a

~very valuable forward step.
Plans have just been Biled for new buildings for the New York

Society for the Ruptured and Orippled, to bie erected at a ecost of
,4800,000, a short distance east of Thîrd Avenue and extending from

42nd Wo 43rdl Streets.
On October l6th there was unveilied at Vienne, France, a statue to

Michael Servetus, the forerunner by a hundred years of William Hlar-

vey in the discovery of the circulation of the blood, but better known

as the author of theological writings attaeking the doginas of the Trin-

ity and divinity of Christ.
Profssor E. A. Minchin, M.A., Professor of Protozoology in the

University of London, will deliver a speecIa course of about fteen lec-

tu~res on " Trypanosomes aud -,%.lied Flagýellates" ait the Lister Inatitute
of Preveutive Medivine, at 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and Fridays, during the

second term. (January to March, 1912). These lectures are free and
are open to inedieal practitioners.

Dr. William Osler, 'M.D., F.R.8., will deliver the Sillimen Lectures,
six in number, on the " Evolution of Modern Mýedicine, " at Yale Univer-
sity, in October, 1912.

The site and buildings of the University of -Manchester have recent;-
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Iy been valued at £600,O00. This money lias been entirely provided by
private persoxis. ]3etweeu 1900-1910 the uni'versity ha spent £212,416
on buildings. There are 378 medical studeuts at the university.

Dr. Thomnas Linacre, who was physician to Henry VIII., founded
the Royal College of Physicians of London September 25th, 1518.

Report from Berlin on Oct. 19 states that Asiatie choiera is ex-
tensively prevalent among the native inhabitants o! Tripoli and anong
the Italian troops now invading that country. Report froma Chiasso,
Switzerland, ou Oct. 23, states that in Italy the epidemie of choiera la
abating everywhere, exeept at Venice. During the week f rom Oct. 8 to
Oct. 14 inclusive, there were in ail Italy 247 new cases and 91 deaths
o! the disease. 0f these, 56 cases and 15 dea.ths were ln Veniee. There
were no new casea iu Romie.

Report fr>m Providence, RI, states that Robert B. King, o! that
eity, a man of many aliasles, bias been held in bail of $1,000 for the
federal grand jury on a charge of alleged use of the mails to defraud.
King elaiined to be a "mnystie healer of ail ailments that flesh la heir
to," and as sucli his principal stock in trade was "a Hiudoo magnetic
belt made by a dea9d Swanul or Indiaix inagician." Evidently love o!
the occuit has lost little o! its power as a means of luring the gullible to
deceptiox2.

Report from Berlin deseribes experiments uow being made there on
yeast as an article o! food. 1)ried yeast contains about two and one-half
times as xnuch proteiu as beef; the bitter taste eau b. removed by the.
addition o! sodium bicarbona.te-, and it is exeeedingly cheap. The. spores
could, o! course, be killed by heat before beixig eaten. Over seventy
thousand tons of yeast are produed annuaily by the German breweries,
and its use as food would prove o! great economie value.

OBITUARY.

J. F. W. ROSS, M.»., C.M., L.R.C.1'.

Dr. James F. W. Ross, o! Toronto, died on the 17th o! Noveinher, at
Richmond Ilil1, where he met witýh a fatal accident three days before.
Re was on bis way to, visit a patient lu Oookstown when the accident
oeeurred. He was driving his car himself at the. turne; but the receit
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fail of 8110w coneealed a rut, into whieh one of the wheels of lis car
plunged, eausiug it to turn over. Doctor Ross wus foreed against the
steering wheel with sueh violence that several ribs on each side were
fractured and the heart severely conipressed. is circulation soon be-
came weak and bis breathiug diffleuit. One of bis lungs soon became
markedly congested, and a pneumothorax rapîdly made its appearance.
lie was taken to the home of Dr. Langstaff, of Richmnond lli, where lie
remained tiil hi$ death. lie was attended hy Drs. J. A. Temple, Allen
Baines, John b. Davison, A. C. Hendriek, and F. W. Marlowe.

Dr. J. F. W. Ross was the son of the late Dr. James Ross, of To-
ronto, and wvas bor ini 1857. Ris great-grandfather came from Scotland

,anadain 1780. lHe was edueated at the Model School, the old Gram-
r School, and Upper Canada Gollege. lie matriculated in 1875 and
lied inedicine in the Toronto Schooi of Medicine, from which1 lie
duated at the Uuniversity of Torontn 11n 1879. Af ter spendlinc, a yeair
thbe Toroto> Generai Hospital as house surgeon, lie went abroad for
t-.graduate study, and visited Berlin, biepsie, Zurich, and Vienna. lie
k Mg~ L.R.C.P. in bondon in .1880. lie spent some* time in Biming-
iwith the late Mr. Lawson Tait. Hie returned to Toronto and, in

2, rnarried Adelalde M., third daugliter o! the late Mr. George Goold-
am. He leaves his widow, two sons and two daugliters to mouruni

Dr. Boss dev>ted his energies mainiy to gynaeî,oiogy and abdominal
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surgery. In these lie 'became widely known as a skilf ni diagnostician

and brilliant operatýor. H1e was gynaec3ologist to the Toronto General

Hospital, professor of the samne subjeet in the University of Toronto,

and consulting surgeon on the staffs of St. John's, St. Michael's, and

the Toronto Western Hlospitals. To ail these positions lie lent lustre.

As a teaelier lie 'was loved by al li hs students for his wise wordIs. At

some time or other lie held high omiees as the gîft of his confrères. He

was at one tixue president of the Canadian Medical Association. In 1904

lie was president of the Ontario M.Nedîcal Association. Hie took a very

active part in the formation of the Toronto Acadexny, and became its

flrst president from 1907 to 1909. To this institution lie gave his moat

loyal support. For xnany years lie held the important position of MNedi-

cul Director of the Manufacturers' Life Insurance ýCompany.

During- the thirty-tw() years of his professional career lie con-

tributed many articles to medical journals on surgical subjets. These

papers always bore te marks o! very careful preparation. They were

widely rend and influenced surgical practice inin any ways. He was a

niember of the American Gyna.ecological Association, and took an active

part in its discussions.
Several noble traits stood forth prominently in te late Dr. Ross

dliaracter. One of these was bis desire to place bof ore his professional

brethren thie outcome of his own studies anxd caref ni observations, in

titis respect lie was a true beneifactor to both inedical men and the publie.

11e was also a unifier o! the iedical profession. lie gave his tume and

abilities freely in tlie cause of the Canadian Medieal Association, tlie On-

tario 31edical Association, the Acadexny o! Medicine, the union of the

two medical schools, and developinent of higli ideals everywliere through-

out thie medieal profession. As a medical practitioner, lie was the soiil

o! hionor. Of lum it can be truly said as -we find in 'Macbethi: "H1e was

a gentleman on whom 1 built an absolute con~fidence."

To hi. sorrowinig widow, lis cliuldren, and his relatives, we exteu4

our sincere syxnpathy and bespeak tIe sanie front every member o! thie

niedical profession wlio knew the late Dr. Ross.

As a home man, a professional mtan, and a business mtan, le evqr

walked in the footsteps of affection, honor and trutl. 'We cannot more

fittingly close these remarks titan in the words of Addison's Cato, so,

well lived up to by tlie subject of titis sketch:
Ilonor 's a sacred tie, the law of Rings,
The noble inind's, distingrxishing perfection,
That aids a2nd strengtîens virtue wlhere it mneets lier,

And imitates lier actions, where sIc is not.
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NV. L. PlRT, M.D.

Dr. W. L. Pirt, of Carman, Manitoba, was found dead heside his

auto two miles west of the town on lst November. The hind wheel of

the machine was broken and the car was a wreck. It is supposed that

the doctor was returnmflg from a visit to one of hais farmas when he was

the 'ritim of an accident'to the machine. There wil be an inquest.

A. F. IPRINGLE, M.D.

Dr. Alex. F. Pringle, of Northfield, Minn., died suddenly 25th Oc-

tober, at the residence of his sister, Mrs. Carman, of Cornwall, Ont.

lHe hiad -met with an automobile accident in London, England, some

months ago, and was for some tîme in a hospital. lie was on his way

to his western homne after a trip to Europe, and was spending a few

days wvith relatives here. Deceased wau 58 years of age and leaves a

wife, b)ut no chîldreml lie was borm in Corn wall, boeing a son of the

late Judge Pringle. Hie was a specialist in the treatment of diseases of

the eye.
The dlate of his funeral is nat yet set, subjeet to, the arrivai of hie

wîdew frcom Minnesota.

D. N. MORRISON, M.D.

Dr. M.ýorrison, of SYdney, C.B., di ed at Halifax, September 4th,

1911. Hie was born, at Loeh Lomond, C.B., in 1857. lie was a graduate

of Halifax College of 1883. For a numiber of years lie practised at

Freeport, Oxford Couuty, N.S.

IRICHARD STANBUJRY, M.D.

Dr. Stanbury, of Bigfield, in the County of Huron, Ontario, died

September 7th, 1911. lie was boru in Devonshire, England, in 1834.

H~e graduated frein Victoria College in. 1865. lie practised continuons-

ly in Bigfield.

W. G. WALKER, M.D.

Dr. Walker died 19th September, 1911, frein the effects of a dom of

carbolic a'eid taken by mistake. lie was born in Stratford in 1869, and

zraduated frein MeGîil in 1892.
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T. H. THORNTON, MN.D.
Dr. Thornton, of Consecon, Prince Edward County, Ontario, died

on 26th November. He graduated in 1870. Ile had spent ail lis pro-
fessional career in Prince Bdward County. He was one of the best
known practitioners in the county.

BOOK REVIEWS.

NEUROLOGY HISTORIES.

Case Histories in Nourolo>gy, a Seleotion of Histories setting forth the Diag..
'iosis, Treatment and Post-mortemn Fiudiugs ini Nervous Diseases. By B.
W. Taylor, A,M., M.D., Instructor in Neurology, Harvard Medical Sohool;
Assistant Physician, Departient of Neurology, Massachusetts General Hos-
pital; Visiting Neurologist, (Joney Island Hospital, Boston. Boston: W.

M enr, Publisher, 1911.

The objeet of this book, the third volume of the CJase History
Series, is to set forth in practical form. the fundamental fact8 -regarding
the syxnptomatology, diagnosis, treatment, and pathological findings iu
the more frequent disorders o>f the nervous system.

The first section presents A. General Statement of Diagnostic
Methoda.

Then follow the main divisions of the book:-First, Disea'ses in-
volving Peripheral Nerves; second, Diseuses of the Spinal Cord; third,
Diseases of the Brain;' fourth, Conditions of tTndetermined Pathological
Buis; fifthy, Psychoneuroses.

The book presents 114 case histories, elassi6ied ln the sections named.
In addition to th1e general introduction eaeh clapter las its intro-

duction and sunxmary.
Eaelh case la carefully considered, mach attention given to differen..

tiai diagnosis, aud possible inethods of treatment are stated.
Numerous graphie illustrations andi frequent "notes" eommentix>g

upon, andi compariug cases, denote the painstaking teacbcr of post-
graduate classes.

The book la a broati and carefully prepared clinical course in
Neurology, dealing with actual cases andi supplementing in a way that
niakes the book -not only one of great value, but aIse, very interesting,
the teachings of the general sstematic text-ýboùk.
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TRANSACTIONS 0F TUIE GEN]TO-URINARY SURGEONS.

Transactions of the. Amerîcan Association of Genito-Urinary Surgeons. Twenty-
flfth annual meeting iield at the Hotel Aeter, Newv York City, May 31et,
June lst. 2nd. and Srd, 1911. Vol. VI. publfished for the Association iiy
Fredleriek H. Hit-ohck, 105 West Fortieth Street, New York.

The papera in titis volume are good and the illustrations attractive.
Gare has been taken in thte editing and thte volume is very froc from er-
rors. Those who are interested in this field of work wîIil find une use-
fui infornmatiou in titis volume. Comparing titis with former issues
froin titis association we must say that titere is no0 faiing-off in quality.
"Âge does not wither, nor custom stale"' the work of titis association.

MEDIOAL DIAGNOSIS.

Ak Handbook of Meical Dingnosii in four parts, for the u»e of Practitioners
and fitudents. 13y J. C. Wilson, A.M., M.D., Professor of the. Practiqce7 of
Medicine and CiiaMdinein the Jefferson Medical College, and Physi-
elan to the( Hospital; Ph tca o the. Puni-Sylvania Hospital; Physician-in-
(7iiief t<) tii. Germnan Hospital, Pliiladelphia. 418 illustrations and 14 full.
pageý plates. Third Edition, thoroughly revised. Philadeiphiia and London -
J. B. Lippincotib Conipany.

Iu 1,438 octave pages one should be able te, say a good deal. In
the volume hefore us, Dr. -Wilson flot only says a good deal, but lie says it
very well, The various topics of diagnosis are taken up in consecutive
order and discussed fully. As on1e turns over page after page of titis
volume, its compreliensive eliaracter grrows on tlie attention. There is
notliug omnitted. The author has te powers of Observation weil trained,
and lie lias the ability to state in1 a clear Inanner witat lie observes. The
volume is a genuine thesaurus on medical diagnosis. Witli titis work for
a guide very few errors need bu made in the interpretation of signs and
symptoins, and reading froin theým thte naine of the disems and the mor-
bid processes that are aV work. The evidences of careful revision are
abundant. Titis has been so thorougli that titere la but littie te criticize.
The publishers have given forth a itandsome volume. We feel satisfled
that ail -who become possessed of tils book will enjoy it very mueli, and
will often betake titeiselves to its pages. "Thte wliole Art of Medicine
j, in Observation" is taken as thte motte for the book. It is a good oe
and 18 lived up to; and those who study its pages will also, ho able te read
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MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS.

VITAL STATISTICS OF TORONTO.

City Clerk Littlejohn, of Toronto, has issued the vital statisties for

October, which afford striking evidence of the general prosperity of the

City. No fewer than 613 marriages were registered for the month, an

increase of 399 over October of last year, and 213 over September of

this year. No less than 55 were registered on the last day of the month.

Births are lower than last year, and deaths higher, but those from con-

tagious diseases are normal. The figures for October and previous

month and October last year were as follows-
Oct. Oct. Sept.
1911. 1910. 1911.

Births ................... 763 872 840

Marriages............... 613 214 400

Deaths .................. 482 346 605

Deaths from contagious diseases--
Oct. Oct. Sept.
1911. 1910. 1911.

Scarlet fever .......-........ Q 4 O

Diphtheria ................. 7 9 13

Whooping cough ............ 3 0 1

Typhoid .................... 15 14 il

Tuberculosis ............... 21 22 23

Measies .......... i..........2 O 2

FINAL IEXAMINATIONS AT COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND
SIUGEONS, ONTARIO.

The following, named candidates have passed the f1nýàl examina1tion

of the (Jollege of'Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario:

William Edward Ainley, Bridgewater, N.S.;, Roy Aubrey ]3elfry,

Orillia, Ont..; Louis Charles Emile Beroard, Ottawa, Ont.; Harold Buck,

Port Rowan, Ont.; William Arnott Burgess, Leainington, Ont.;- Edward

Patrick IByrne, Kingston, Ont. ; Robert Atchison Caldwell, 'Murillo, Ont.;

Angus Alexander Campbll, Shanty Bay, Ont.; James Patrick Camp-.

bell, Arthunr, Ont.; Josephi Edrmond Charbonneau, Chelmnsford, ont.;

Henry Stanley <Jrowe, Central Onslow, N.S.; William James Defrie8

Toro>nto, Ont; Archibald Stuart Duncan, London, Ont.; Joseph CuUlo-
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den Eager, Waterdown, Ont.; James Christopher Gillie, Chapleau, Ont.;
William Norman Ojimour, Broekville, Ont.; Edna Mary Guest, Elgin-
field, Ont.; William Rellison llambly, Napanee, Ont.; David Alexan-
der Hopper, Toronto; Cyril Gray Imrie, Whitehall, Mileh.; Arthur
Brown James, Brantford, Ont.; ,Herbert Edgar Johnson, Randoipli,
Ont.; James Pro udfoot Jupp, Toronto; Joseph Aloisius Keairns., Barrie,
Ont.; Henry Dewitt Lees, Niaglara, Falls, Ont.; Henry Ilerbert Mur-
ray, Toronto; William Alexander MeCracken, Cornwall, Ont.; Edward
Lorne Mcýrlntyre, Forest4, Ont.; Charles, Reg.ýinald IMeKay, Port Colborne,
Onit.; Thomas Wee Naincekiveil, Woodstoek, Ont.; John Morris Net-
tieton, P'en eta nguishe(ne, Ont.; Thlomnas Reginald Pickard, St. Mary 's,
Ont.; Johin Thomas Phair, Toronto; Maurice Aaron Pollock, Toronto;

JoehMastai Ravaiy, St. Amour, Ont.; Charles Sheard, jr., Toronto;
Robert llenry Sheard . Toronto; Gordon Berkeley Staiker, WValke'rton,
Ont.; Sydney Eustache Thomlnpson, Kýring-ston, Ont.; -Michael lflric Vali-
quiet, Ottawa, Ont.; Walter Sargeson Verrali, Chiathiam, Ont.; Georgýe
Sutton Weir, London, Ont.; Frederick( Williama Weston, Campbellford,
Ont.; Joseph CJharles Woods, Aylmer East, Que.; Roland Wilbur Young,
Waterloo, Ont

SCllOOL~ DENTISTRY IN SWEDEN.

In Germany there are at present about one hundred comrplete den-
tal surgeries for school children; in Sweden, wîth one-twelfth as many
juhabitant-s, about thirty. These surgeries are open daily, and in Sweden
every ehild is required to have constant dental supervision during sehool
lfe. At first this treatment was given free, but it lias been found that
by charging a small nominal f ce the expense of the institutions is mucli
diminished and that beneficiaries and their parents value much more
highly the servies which they recive. The systema of school dentistry
is apparently more fully developed in Sweden than in any other country.
-Boston M1ed. and &lrg. JTournal, Nov. 9th.

ALVARENGA PRIZE OP THE COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS 0F
PHILADELPHLA

The <)ollege of Physicians of Philadeiphia announces that the next
award of the Alvarenga Prize, being the incomne for one year of the be-
quest of the late Senor Alvarenga, and amounting to aboutone hundred
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"ud eighty dollars, will ho rade on July 14, 1912, provided that an essay

deemed by the Committeo of Award to, ho worthy of 'the prize shall have

been offered.
Essys intended for comnpetition may bc upon any subj ect in medi-

cine, but camu>t have been published. They mnust be, typewritten, and

if written in a language other than Englîsh ehould ho aecoxnpa3ied by

au English translation, aud mnust be reeeived by the secretary of the col-

lego on or hofore May 1, 1912.
Eflol essay must be sent withont signature, but mu8t be plainly

marked with a motto and ho aceompauled by a sealed envelope having ou

its outside the motto of the paper and within the naine aud address of
the author.

It is a condition of coxnpetition that the successful essay or a eopy

of it shail remain in poseson of thie college; other essaya wil be re-

turned upon applic~ation withiu three mouths after the award.
The. Alvareuga Prize for 1911 lias been awarded to Dr. Francis D.

Fatterson, of Philadeiphia, Pa., for his essay eutitled "The ?arathyroid
Glandules,"

THtOMAS R. NEILiSON, M.D.,
Secretary.

TRANSMISSION OF DI$EASE BY MEANS 0F BOOKS.

The. undersigued ia preparing a paper upon "Books a source of dis-
ease,'> to bo read beifore the next "International <Jongress of Ilygçiene,"
and iu order to obtai-n data, respectfally requests the readera of t1his
note to send hlm an aceount of auy cases, the source of which have beon

traced t> books or papers, or where the. evidence seemed to mnake books

or papers the offonder. He would also furtiior request information
where illness or even deatb was eaused by the poisons used lu book-
making.

Ail the informnation possible la wanted 'to present as complet. a

paper as possible. As lu the case of inseets, which we now kuow te ho
"carriers of disease," it la first uecessary to, collect the scattered evidence

ln order te show that there la real danger lu books; aud this will coin-

pel botter care to be taken of lbraaies and booksand improve the heal'th

of manklu4.
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WHIO SIIOULD ADMIT PATIENTS TO HOSPITALS?
The question of the way ini which the beds of hospitals are filled up

is likely to attract a good deal of public attention ere long. Some of
the leading newspapers have taken up the subjeet vigorously, and seeni
determined to puali it to its furthest conclusions. Nor ean it be denied
that there is reasn in the assertion that the voluntary hospitals should
have ample provision for local accidents. In a matter of this kind it
is weil to probe the situation, and in that way aseertain as far as may
be the ultimate factors eoneerned in an untoward resait. As all medical
men know, the liouse surgeons and lieuse physicians are almost invari-
ably entrusted with the power of admitting or refusing admission to
patients. A responsibility of that kind entrusted, as it is, te young men
whose experience of the world is necessarily limited, and wvhose tact and
wisdorm have ini most cases to be acquired in the rougli experience of
later life, is certain to lead te, more or less abuse. There is an almost
universal. inclination on the part of residents who are keen at their work
to admit "interesting" cases, and to reject patients suffering from hope-
less or clirenie: and otherwise unattractive maladies. In some instances
the resident palpably £avers certain members of the lionerary medical
staff to the exclusion of others. Mis power is absolute. H1e lias simply
to say that there are ne beds at his disposal and, as a rule, the st word
is said. Now and then, thougli we hope and believe rarcly, the resident
keepa patients in the wardsi and is lotli to admit fresh cases, se as W
avoid any addition to his work-Med. Press and Circular, Oct 11, 1911.

THE STORAGE 0F POISONS.

On the first of the present montli the new regulations with respect
Wo the sale of minerai acids came into force, whereby ail retailedt bottles
containing these substances, among whÎch aminenia will aliortly be in-
cluded, must bie distinguishable -by teucli from ordinary boules, and
must bear conspicueus "poi3on" labels. These regulations have been
made by the Privy Couneil in pursuanoe of Section 5 of the Poisons
and Pharmaey Act, 1908, with the obiect of preventiug the number of
accidents and deaths which occur eacli year. It is a wonder that this
precaution. was neyer introduc-ed before, but what is quite as neceesary
ýs that aome steps sliould bie taken Wo ensure that poisons, at least in
p:ublic institutions, ehail not be stored in the proniscu>us fashion that
.iil obtains even in otherwise well-regulated places, and further, that

westo th-em shall only lie permitted to one or two responsible persons.
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The unfortunate accident that happened recentlY on board the Freuell

barque Bon gainvi1le, whereby a fatality ensued f rom drinldng carbolie

acid in inistake for port wîne, would have neyer oceurredl had the poison

been stored in a receptacle totally different from a &wine-bottle. ilospî-

tai wards have rightly their separate poison cuphoards, but smaller ini-

stitutionsa nd xuost private d1wellings are generally lacking in this lui-

portant deal-e.Press awud (ircular, Oct. 18, 1911.

TIIE NOBEL PRIZE.

We hear from Stockholm that Alivar Gullstrand, of Upsala, well.

known through his dioptrie researolhes, lias received the Nobel prize for

inedicin-e for 1912.
On October 2lst, seventy-eight years ago, there was boru at Stock-

hoJ.m Alfred Nobel, weil known as a cliernist, but stili better as thie

founder of the N<obeýl Institute of Stockholn. Froin 1850 to 1854 lie

Iived iu the United States, studledl with bis father from 1859 to 1861,

and in 1862 produced, for the first time, in large quaiitities, iro-

glycerin. In 1865 hie foundpdý( in Kriimrnel on the Elbie, Germany, a

large faetory for explosivcs. In 1866 he invented dynamite and tliroughi

this and througli his method of using an explo>sive for the detionation o!

dynamite, lie becanie thie founder of the nitroglycerin industry and in.

ventor o! the technique o! modern explosives. Between the years 1867

and 1873, he opened fiWteen factories for the manufacture of explosives

ln Europe and Amierica. In 1873 lie settled in Paris and invented there

an explosive witli a gelatin bas.e. Many other inventions followed, axnong

thiem, in 1884, an important technique i the distillation o! petroleuin,

which m'ethod greatly improved the Russian petroleurn industry; and, in

1888, the smoke free powder, ballistite. ln< 1891 lie removed his labora-

tories to San Remo. During ail iliese years he liad 'been closely allied

with bis brother Ludwýýig (born 1831 iu Stockhlm, <lied April 12, 1888,

ini Cannes, France), a large owner o! petroleuru wells iu Russia. Five

borne ahid causes littie pain or none at ail.

years Alfred Nobel lived in Soutliern France, where lie died on Deceni-

ber 10, 1896.-eWv York Med. Journal, Oct. 28, 1911.

GIFTS TO MIUSKOKA HOSPITAL.

A b'equest of $300 lias corne o tlie -Muskoka Pree Hospital for Con-

sumptives frein the executors of the laie Mr. C. E. Baines, wlio was for'

some time a patient at tlie Mushoka Cottage Sanitarinin, tlie "pay" in-

gtituiion o! the National Sanitarinni Association, and -wlo, during lis

stay in Muslkoka, lad every opporttity o! observing the work, being
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done, both by the " pay " and " free " institutions. Mr. Baines remein-
bered the work for the needy in a 1ýequest of $300 to the Free Hospital.
A bequest of $61 has corne frorn th e exedtors o f th li at Ann Robinson,
ci Dundalk. Interest in the practical -work unetknat Weston îs
ahown ini receipt of a cheque for $250 f romi the ( sy-lri Co., Ioeing
,endowment of a bcd for one year, and a choque, for $500 from the Con-
federation Life ,ýoeiatîon, renemîng their yearly endowment of two
beds at the »Muskoka Free ilospital.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

TUE INTERNATIONAL HYGIENE EXHIBITION.

G;Ai» Paix AWARDED TO OPU'ATREB0 SA2NATOOZN AND
FORMAMINT.

The worth, of a "grand prix" depends chiefly upon the chiaracter of
the exiition whieh awards, it. In the case of the International ilygieýne
Exhibition at Dresden-under the patronage of 111e M1ajesty the King
of Saxony-the honouir is a genuine one and represents the highest mcedi-
ceal opinion in Europe. It is interesting to, note, therefore, that the ollly
Grand Prix awardled in the pharmueutical section at this exhibition hu
been receive, against numerous competitors, by Messrs. A. Wulfing &
Co., manuifacturera of the well-known preparations, Sanatogen, For-
inainint and Aibulactin.

The Britishi section, under the patronage of H.R.H. Princeess Chiris-
tian, was organized by the Lord Mayor of London, Sir Vesey Strong,
and played a prominent part ut the exhibition, where ail the leading
-nations were offlciaily represented.

LITERATURE WORTH READING.

The value of heat as a therapeutie agent lias been so conclusively,%
proven that it will admit of un further argument.

The difference, however, b>etwteen convective lieut ini contra-distinc-
tion to radiant lieut is a subject in which the profession generaily is in-
terested.
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Couveetive hpat is particularly applica«ble in cases where radiant

heat is not indlicabed and the reverse ia quite trule. Their differential

thermie value is clearly set forth lu the Ocetoer issue of the Bloodless

?hlebotomlust, akrng with an interesting paper by Dr. David MacIntyre,

a Cunard Surgeon, upon 4"Drug-s at Sea."

In the saine issue of the Phiebotoiit, Dr. Edward Parrîsh, of

B3roolIyn, presents his methods of treating Tic Douloureaux and Dr.

Leverett, of Yonkers, relates his expericee iu the successful handling

of ivy poisoiiing cases, which iu maaiy instances -are quite as intrattable

s Tic Douloureaux.
In addition te these papers, much other întercsting and instructive

material is given, and it is worth while 'te write to the Denver Chemicai

Mfg. Co., New York, for a copy of the Bloodiess Phlebotomist for Octo-

ber, whieh they 'will send uipon request.

DYSMENORRIMA AS A PRE-DISP0SING CAUSE 0F NEUROSIS.

Fntional irregularities of the organs of generation, partk<ularly

if aceompanied by pain, is possibly the greatest factor lu the increaaing

number of women who consult the general practitielier presenting

inarked neuretic mnanifestationsl.
Where malformation is net present, successful treatmeut depeuds

not only upon the recognition of the 4cause, but the preper selection of

a remedy for its removal.
To normalize pelvis circulation and te relieve pain w7ithout regort-

lng te au opiate is the abject to 'be accenxplished. Since the tixne of

Simns, the aheet ancbor o! the general practitioxier in the treatineut o!

menstrual and obstetrical conditions has been Uaydeu's Viburnum Coin-

pound, a dependable and reliable product.

In neurotic conditions dependent upon menstrual irregularities,

Haydeu's Viburnuin Comapound not only exerts a calmative, but a cor-

rective influence.
Sainples e! H1. V. C., with formula and lterature, will be ferwarded

upon request ta the New York Pharmac-eutical Company, IBedford

Springs, Bedford, Mass.

CEREBRO-NERVOUS AFFECTIONS OF -WO'MN.

Prof. Charles J. Vaughan, Chair e! Gyuaecology, Atlanta College o!
- ... Af~i.Uflfflwrites: "Neuralgia censtitutes the great cause
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of danger from the employxnent of hypnoties and narcotics, which only
afford relief by numbing, but effect no cure. On the other hand, the
formation of a drug habit rather aggravates the condition front which
relief was originally sought. Neurasthenja, neuralgia and other mani-
festations, either of an active or passive character, are common and are
alwvays peculiarly rebelious to treatinent. Cerebro-nervous affections
peculiar to women associated with pathologieal disturbances of, the re-
productive organs are legion, and miost trying to physician and patient.
1 have found nothing su well suited to these cases as Antikaninia Tab-
lets, adniinistered in doses of frein one to, three tablets and repeated
every one, two or three hours according to the attendant%' judgment.
These tablets afford -coxplete relief -without fostering a drug haibit, and
their exhibition is attended with, no nliasant after-effeets. For therelief of painful menstruation there is no combination of reniedies Ra
genierally successful as Antilkainiîa & Codeine Tablets. Their sedative,analgesie and anodyne properties especially comxnend theni in the neural-
gic and congestive formas of this distressing aff ection."

NASO-PHARYNGEAL CATARRH.L
BY J. G. HUTCHINSON, M.1).

The treatinent of nasopharyngeal eatarrh consisa in local applica-
tions and in rexuediea that are to correct systemnic states that are
friendly te the development and continuanee of the disease. An appro.
priate remedy must be one whi,,h is antiphlogistic, antiseptie and sooth-
iizg. In fulfilling this demand xny constant reliance for a nuinher of

yasbas been Glyeo-Thyinoline. 1 employ it as a spray and douche.
My favorite prescription is GOlyco- Thym olîne one ounce and dlistilled
,water two ounces. 1 have the patient douche the nose and spray the
pharyn.x thoroughly with this solution every three hours. In some
cases which do not get on rapidly I give the Glyco-Thymoline solution
fity per cent. strong, thougli the flrs.t prescription is usually the properstrength and wilt bring about prompt'relief if the patient earnestly ce-
operates with us ln an effort to get well. I o)ften do not employ any
oenstitutional reinedica because the condition îs often purely local andnthing beyond topical applications are called fer or are necessary.
Still when there is anemia, emaclation, chronle bronchitis or anv othersystem< disease or condition present, it la our duty bo direct our treat-
ment to its correction, as wvell as o 'keep up local treatinent until there
ino evidence of xnorbid condition.

Mrs. T., age' 27, came te me for treatinent of nase-pharyngeal
catarh. She had ail the usual symptoms and declaied that she was
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growing, worse steadily. lier voie was changed and she COUstantly

spit up miuco-PUS and there Nvas considerable nasal discliarge. I put

this patient on a solution eomposedi of one ounce of Glyco-Thy)nflilne

and two ounces of distilled water. Shie douched lier noSe and sprayed

her throat with this solution every three hours. 1 piut lier on a prepara-

tion of iron, als she hiad a mild degrýee of anemiîa. On this treatment,

which miy patient persisted in for two nionths, there was a steady pro.

greas toward recovery, -whicli was complete by the end of the third

m'ontli. This patient conforined to my instructions regaring hygienie

ineasures.
-Mr. A.J., a traveling salesman, came to nme for treatuient of naso-

pharyiigeal catarrh. HIe had grown steadily worse since the cold weather

began and this disease lie said was a constant source of annoyance to

hl 1 thouglit his degree o! emaciation and anemia ealled for cod Jiver

oul, and 1 accordingly gave him a good preparation of it. HIe waa given

Glyco-Thymioline iu the strengtli used for the former patient. This

relieved the dryness and pain in lis throat aud nose iu a day or so, and

lie began to iniprove ini every way. I was able to <Uscliarge this patient

eured in six weeks after coxmmencig witl i bu.

Miss S. had nasopharyiigead catarrli, whicli was very aggrevating

tc> lier and whicli, as is the -case with inost o! tliese patients, was graduai.

ly growing worse. She was given no internai treatmxelit, as there was,

in my estimation, no demnand for any. On local treatineft Glyco-ThyU0-

Uine in the strength o! one to three of distilled water brouglit about a

complete cure in about eiglit weeks.-Ther&peutic Record, Feb. 15, 1910.

TUE VACATION DANGER~.

It lias often been advanced as tic reason for tlie seasonal prevalence

of typlioid fever in the cities during tlie Autuimn inonths that among

the liome-coming tlirongs many are in the incubation period o! thie

disease, contracted at unsanitary country bouses, farns and vacation re-

sorts. In any event, September, October, and Novemnber seem to lie the

inonthis lu whicli the disease is mocst rife. Thie prolonged course o!

typlioid and the xnilk diet ne-cessary during the febrile period are usually'

responsible for a considerable loas of fleali and strength, and the patient

la therefore alinost always pretty well devltalized at the beginilng ()f

convalescence. In conjunictioli withli lberal feeding, ?epto-Mangan

(Gude) la o! distinct value as a general tonic an recoustrtictoi', dunlng

tlie convalescent period, and may bie safely commeni~fced early, as it is

entirely free frorn irritant propertis and does not disturli the digestion

nor cause constipatin.


